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Wanda's Corner
L

hv W anda H allm ark

Ixjri Whatley reported that 
she is lookmK for some hand- 
cranked ice cream freezers 
to be used for the "2nd An
nual Freeze-Off" during the 
Folk life Festival. Anyone 
who has one is asked to con
tact her at 442-2703. She will 
see to It that someone enters 
it in the ‘Freeze-Off."

Someone called The Press 
lust week and told about an 
albino 'attle.snake in Cross 
Plains The snake is at the 
Trans Texas Reptiles Co., 
owned by Johnny and Vivian 
Wooten, They found the 
snake about 5 miles from 
their home in Cross Plains

The snake has pink eyes 
and pink diamonds on its 
back'

About two years ago a 
woman from out of state 
called the Press and said she 
was so disappomted about 
the looks of I'lsco. She said 
the town Just didn’t look 
clean

Well, she called again 
Monday, and said she was 
back uito town and she was 
so liappy to see such a dif
ference in Cisco. She said 
citizens have really worked 
hard to clean up the town 
and she can see a major dif
ference.

She was also so proud of 
the way the downtown look
ed with the newly painted 
buildings and the new mural 
on the wall of the old 
chamber building.

She had nothing but 
praises for the city of Cisco 
vii ahead pat yourselves on 
the Iwck

riiLs Sunday the First 
1 hri.->tian Church will 
il).-,er\e luiity Sunday. The 
li '. fH-rsons of the church will 
'.t.i.l the worship Pastor 
Alan Gray said this time of 
worship will prove to be a 
ble.ssing for those in atlen- 
liaiu f

K'ly Hathaway will be 
,.u ling the worship service,

■i.ted bv several

members of the Disciples 
Sunday School class. Both 
men and women will lead the 
service

The theme of the service 
will be "Global Strangers, 
Global Friends,” -making 
friends of all nations.

Heard talk around town 
tliat Dr. Roger Schustereit, 
president of Cisco Jumor 
College, sings a song in 
French to get his horse load
ed in a trailer.

J.V Heyser, Cisco justice 
of the peace, said he receiv
ed a call last Wednesday 
morning, Jan. 18, from a 
good friend, in Jordon, Mon
tana, Jack Ross He said 
Jack owns a ranch that is 
about 24 townships large. 
J.V. explamed the ranch is 
about the size of Eastland 
County

Jack's son. Sparky and 
whfe, Dutch, were expecting 
their first bom, and had a 
sonogram ran, and doctors 
said they would have twnns. 
But last Wednesday when 
Jack called, at 6 30 a.m., 
they had had triplet boys! 
They had not given the boys 
a name when Jack called, 
but he sure is proud.

J.V. asked him if was go
ing to have time to feed his 
livestock after playing with 
his grandsons.

Pam Mitchell, an 8th 
grade student moved to 
Mississippi with her family. 
She played 8th grade basket
ball and everyone is saying 
that she will be greatly miss
ed She played her last game 
with the Ixiboes Jan 16, 
again.st Ranger

Mrs M.D. (Maud) Bailey, 
of Cisco, was pleased to 
receive an invitation to at
tend and participate in the 
Inauguration of President 
George Bush in the city of 
Washington She regrets that 
she could not attend but was 
thrilled to watch it all on 
television.

,\4'\4 Sheriff Sets Fust F ím*«*
S'cw l-aitland County 

itim tl IXc Hogan set a rcc- 
; .'vi for the County Jail in his 
first two and one half weeks 
in oi l ice. One hundred and 
cighty-fivc prisoners were 
Kxikcd into the Kastkuid 
County Jail during that time 
{vruxl as Sheriff's deputies 
ha\c arrested wanted people 
and Ix'gin clearing up a law 
cnforci-.ncni backlog.

rwcmy-cigtu people were 
in the lixal jail Monday w iili 
fMghi of them w.iuing to be 
tninsportcd to T.D.C. Four 
wca’ arrested on rcMxation 
oi (heir probation

One prisoner had |usi been 
released to the State of F-lor- 
i>ti, and a deputy was headed 
toward Big Springtopiekonc 
up there. A prisoner had Ix’cn 
brought back from Bryan and 
a second one from Seymour, 
and a third, charged with the 
Valley View robtx'ry, from 
Dallas.

And when IX'wie Hughes 
Cham bers,agcdbl,of Rising 
Star didn’t return home from 
burning brush, deputies found 
his Nxly. He had suffered a 
fatal heart ailack.

A burglary was solved and 
the stolen propiTly recovered 
before it was reixirtcd stolen 
It invol ved a juvein Ic and may 
be settled out of court.

An accidental sluKHing at 
Olden was invcsligau.'d, re
sulted in several people being 
taken to the Ranger and 
ILastland hospitals.

An Fkistland txilicc officer 
assisU’d James Gilbreath, an 
out of tow n officer pursuing a 
s;x’cding car, in rnakinga stop 
Drugs and drug parapherna
lia were observed in plain 
sight in the car, according to 
olfuers Deputies expect to
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pick upsomeone in Seminóle 
to be charged in the case also.

Due to an alert deputy, more 
than forty arr'’st warrants in 
the Shcritf’s ol lice files were 
found to be invalid, and just 
in time to prevent jxissible 
legal problems for the county, 
according to Sheritf Hogan.

Sheriff Hogan and his 
deputies have "hit the ground 
running’’ in trying to carry 
out their duties, but tfica* is 
also some cost involvctl. A 
lot of mileage is being added 
to the patrol cars, w hich were 
alread.y being dc.scribcd as 
"worn out’’. Some expense is 
going to be required to keep 
cars running, and the dept, 
needs more than their one 
typewriter.

With the Manuel Marque/, 
murder trial getting under
way, the Sherilf’s IX'pt. will 
assist with any security pre
cautions in the courthouse.

Due to a busy schedule at 
the jail, visiting hoursare now 
on Sunday aftcmixin, and 
Sheriff Hogan has asked the 
telephone company to install 
four telephones in the cell- 
blix'k area which jirisoners 
may use lo call out, collect 
only. The phones could be a 
big problem solver.

The inside of the jail has 
almost been completely re
painted, with a cicun, new 
apjx'arancc

Shcrifl Hogan says that as 
time allows, he hope,s that his 
ik’pt. can work even more w ith 
city officers in the county in 
solvin^cnmcs^

('a ll the 
Pre.ss

for Display Ads 
442-2244

the Cisco High School 
I.obo varsity basketball 
team was defeated 48-to-62 
by Dublin in a close game 
played Jan. 17 here 

Coach Charles Parnell 
laid there was a super effort 
jy the I/oboes to win. He is 
pleased with most facets of 
the game and they played

hard. He saiu the I/oboes had 
the opportunity to win until 
the final seconds, but a 
critical call on an out of 
bounds ball hurt them 

Scores by quarters for the 
Loboes was 15-23-36-46 
Scores for Dublin was 
14-2S-37-62
(Continued On Next t'oge)

s UIRI- SCOUT COOKir.S-- Cisco C.irl Scout Troop 51. w ill bo spiling 
flu'ir fiunous cookies thrtiugh ’Mondiiy, J.uiiiary 30. If you have not 
been contacted by a (¡irl Scout and wcnihl like to o rder one or even 
several boxes of the cookies call 112-1823. To help some young lady 
w ith her cookie sales, pick out one of the girls in tlie above photo and 
have your order placed in her name Shown left to righ t hack row are 
A pril (ia lyean , Jane llounshell, Carrie Hoark, Caren Hates, Becky 
Sifddiiin and L illian Lewis; front row, left to right, IMareey Beebe, 
lv,eri Satterw hite , Darena Parrigati ami H eather Tliomiison. Troop 
leaders are Sarah llounshell and Janet llounshell. (S taff Photo)

(URL SC O l'T  ('O O K IES” (lirl Scout troop 254 is show n in the 
above photo. The (lirl Scouts annual cookie sale w ill continue 
through IVlonday, Jan u ary  30 Shown in the above photo are left to 
right front row, Tonya H um phrey, Michelle (lay lean  and Linsey 
Myers; second row Melissa Riggs, Reheka P ipk in , Beth Cham bers, 
Vanessa Reed and Slia Shaw na Connell. Troop leaders are Deborah 
Reed and Denise Connell. If anyone would like to o rder cookies they 
are asked to pick out on» of the girls in the above photo and call 
442-4945 and have the order placed m th e ir nam e. (S taff Photo)

» * •• ••• »

LoIh) Varsity D efeated 46-T o-52

J i .  ____ _______
GIRL SCOL'T COOKIKS” Brow nie Troop 203 is shown in the above 

photo ready to sell their fam ous girl .scout cookies. The girls w ill be 
selling cookies until Monday, Jan u ary  30. If you have not been asked 
to buy some of these delicious cookies, pick out of the g irls in the 
above photo and call 442-2578 and have your order placed in her name. 
Shown left to right, back row are LaTisha H allm ark , K ate Hounshell, 
Michelle Johnson, Am anda Gary; m iddle row, K eisha Wiley, Alisha 
Cham bers, C ristal Cam phell, Maiuly Ingram , Elizabeth Bates; front 
fow. C rystal H allm ark , Jessica H ernandez, Taw anna Foster, April 
Yates. Not shown are brow nies Mary Jane K isner and Jenn ifer 
K ellar. Troop leader is Lynn Johnson (S taff Photo)
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Murder Trial 

Has In ^
Fastland

Tc.sti mon y sUirlcd T uesday 
in the Manuel Marquez, Jr. 
murder bial in Easlland’s91 .st 
Di.strictCourtaflcrajury was 
chosen on Monday.

The 23 year old Cisco man 
was arrested July 11 and has 
been held m the Eastland 
County Jail.

The body of Tcofilio 
Villcjo‘‘Frcddic” Cortcz was 
found in the old Lake Cisco 
Swimming Pixil north of 
Cisco. He had been a resident 
of Eastland.

Sixteen year old Anthony 
Lamonl Barker, w ho has been 
certified for trial as an adult, 
was also arrested and charged 
with murder. He will K* Incd 
later

Horse Drawn Fire 

Wafsons Of Yesteryear

The league-leading 
W eatherford College 
Coyotes built i 48-to-40 
halftime margin then held 
off a second lalf Ci.sco

•lunior i olii’gc CO nt'back try 
to defeat the Wranglers 

m Wrangler Gym 
.Saturday With the lo.ss the 
Wranglers drop to t-,1 in con

ference play, while the 
Coyotes remain on top in the 
NTJCAC with a (lerfeot 4-0 
record
(Continued  O n  N ext Pogo )

Firi8( MetliodiMt 
To OperaU* 
Flotliiii^ Bank

The Cisco First United 
Methodist Church will begin 
operating a clothing bank 
local«^ in the basement of 
the church. The hours of the 
clothing bank will be every 
Monday from 9-11 a m., and 
every Tuesday, from 4-5 
p.m.

The bank will have boys, 
girls, men’s and women’s 
clothing in all sizes. They 
will also have shoes and 
coats.

Anyone who is nec*d of 
clothing is invited to stop by 
and look through the ar
ticles. Helen Hounshell is in 
charge of the bank For 
more inform ation call 
442-1590.

Industrial (Tub 
l o Hold Bake 
Sale Till IPS.
The First Industrial Arts 

Club will hold a bake sale 
Thursday, Jan. 26, beginning 
at 9:30 a.m. at First National 
Bank. They will offer cakes, 
cookies, pies and candy, and 
everyone is invited to pur
chase some homebaked 
items.

(»olintry Club 

Ladies Luneheoii 

To Be Feb. 1
The CLsco Country Club 

ladies luncheon and games 
will be held on Wednesday, 
F'ebruary 1. The games will 
begin at 10 a m., and will 
recess for lunch.

All ladies arc invited to at
tend to attend Cost of the 
luncheon will be $5.00 for 
both members and non
members.

Reservations must be 
received by noon on Monday, 
January 30. To make re.ser- 
vations call Arlene F’ry, 
442-3330 or Mary Crofts, 
442-2305.

l^ady Loboes 

l^>se To Dublin
The varsity l«idy Ixibix's 

were defeated in their game 
again.st Dublin in a basket
ball game January 17. Tlu' 
final score was 46-to- 
60 Scores by quarters for the 
I,ady IxilXx's was 8-22-.12-46

Playing for the I.ady 
I.oboes with their game 
points were Cindy Choate 12; 
Cheryl Dowdy 3; Ginny Pope 
2; IX*e Wages 16; Jayna Will
ingham 7; Jana Yowell 2; 
Kerne Je.ssup 4

The varsity I,ady lx)b(H*s 
were again defeated in a

(Continued  O n  N e x t  Poge )

I he Cisco Volunteer F’lre 
Department will have a 
"birthday celebration" from 
2-4 pm ., Sunday, January 
‘29, in the Corral Room. The 
Cisco Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will celebrate their 
100th birthday

Back in 1889 when the fire 
departm ent was first 
organized, not just 
everybody could be a 
volunteer firem an. 
Flverything was strictly 
volunteer and the depart
ment operated more or le.ss 
like any fraternal organiza
tion does to<lay.

In those days the boys t(x>k 
their work seriously and 
they had a definite job to do 
It IS said that they had better 
have that bucket of water 
ready when the Chief asked 
for it.

The fire wagons were pull
ed by six horses. As legend 
has it, the horses could put 
on their own harness and in 
the event of a fire all the 
firemen had to do was tell 
them whose house it was and 
if the firemen were short 
handed they helped hixik up 
the purnpiT.

In 1939, photos show that 
the equipment the Cisco 
Volunteer F ire Department 
had was an American- 
I^iF'rance hixik and ¡.adder, 
an Amencan-I,aF'rance 750 
gallon per minute pumper, a 
Model A Chief's car, a 
Broadway hose truck and a 
Packard pumpiT

In 1951, the Cisco 
Volunteer F’lre IX'partment 
used the I,aF‘rance pumper, 
a 1948 Chevy hose truck

(which was sold recently by 
the City of Cisco) a GMC 
truck, a Packard pumpt^r 
and the chief's car

Today the Cisco fire

department has a diesel fire 
truck, two rescue units (a 
yellow re.scue wagon and an 
ambulance rescue unit), two 
new rural fire trucks, the old 
jeep rural fire truck t which 
is pre.sently at Cisco Junior 
College having an engine 
overhaul), a F'ord 1,000 
gallon water tanker, a 2,40(' 
gallon water tanker, the In
ternational and two jeep 
trucks

The Cisco Fire IX'part- 
riient also has the Jaws of 
Life" equipment that has 
been u.sed a few times to 
re.scue people from car 
wreck.s.

The old 1924 Amencan- 
I.aF'ranee h(x>k and ladder 
fire truck is still at the .sta
tion and still runs It i.s main
ly u.se<l in ixtrades. Bill 
Webb, fireman, said the 
truck could be u.sed if a big 
enough emergency should 
come up

There will lx‘ a live band at 
the celebration and the Jav. - 
of Life demoii.stration will iX’ 
given around 3 p.m The 
celebration is funded per
sonally by the men of the 
Ci.sco Volunteer F ire IX-part 
ment. This is their way of 
.saying thank you to the 
citizens of this area for Iheir 
donations and help they have 
received

The celebration is free to 
the public and everyone is 
urged to attend.

MaUlu'us RancTi Suburban b  

D<»strov(‘(l By Fire Friday
Cisco F iremen were callc 1 

out last Friday evening to 
extingui.sh a vehicle fire in a 
parking lot behind Cisco 
High School. A 1978 
Chevrolet Suburban was 
de.stroyed.

The vehicle belonged to 
the Matthews Ranch. It was 
u.scd as a pasture vehicle on 
the ranch. The suburban was 
driven into town F'riday 
night so that some of the 
residents of the ranch could 
watch the High School 
basketball games. When 
they stopped in the parking 
lot they noticed smoke corn
ing out from under the vehi

cle, but thought it was pro
bably only hot.

The vehicle burst into 
flames a few minutes later

Flarlier this week Ci.sco 
volunteer firemen have had 
to respond to gra.ss fires 
again. On Saturday the 
firemen were called out 
three times to gra.ss fires 
south of town on Highway 
18:t.

The firemen also respond
ed to a trash fire on .Mancill 
Drive on January 10 and a 
car fire 10 miles south of 
Ci.sco on Highway IK), on 
January 12

Avoid Hijili IiUereHl Balt* Bv 

Payinji (T(y Taxew On Tiiiit*
Did you know that you 

may pay as much as 84 per
cent annual percentage rate 
interest on your delinquent 
taxes'*

The City of Cisco would 
like to remind all it.« citizens 
that have not yet paid their 
1988 taxes that they have un
til January 31. 1989 to pay 
them before they become 
delinquent

On February 1, all unpaid 
taxes become delinquent and 
a penalty aiui iinei e.st i ale of 
7 percent is automatically 
added to those taxes. (That 7 
percent rate when carried 
out as an annual perrenUige 
rale actually amounts to 84 
percent ) Then an additional 
1 percent interest per month 
is added lo delinquent taxes 
each and every month 
thereafter until the taxes are 
paid Also, if your city taxes 
are not paid by July I, an ad
ditional 15 p<'rcenl for at-

torney's fee is automatically 
addeci on

To avoid this extra cost, 
everyone who has not yot 
paid their 1988 City taxes are 
reminded and eneouraged to 
do so before January 31

The City of Cisco has manv 
obligations and semco ro 
quiremenls that must 1m' mol 
over the course of the fiscal 
year, and the\ ran onh lx- 
met by the timely eollei lion 
of rity properly taxes 
Plea.se help your city servi' 
you by paying your taxes on 
time

h I Hoi Oi*nO$«
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MORAN NEW S
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

SICKNESS 
A number of people in 

Moran and community are 
ill with the flu. Some have 
lieen confined to their home 
for several days. Others are 
not feelmg well, so it is not 
pleasant to be ill

Tecuperat*ng from broken 
hip surgery in the nursing 
home in Cisco. He would en
joy visits from friends.

The weather continues to 
be cold and dry . The nights 
are real cold and the days 
are warm. .An 18 degree 
temperature Sunday morn
ing. People are beginning to 
think about gardening, and 
the ground is so dry that not 
much gardening will be done 
until it rains.

Ezra Weir has received 
word that his sister, Mrs. 
Verna Isham is seriously ill 
m an Amarillo hospital.

W alter McCollum of 
Breckenridge was greeting 
friends in Moran Monday

Remember the Moran 
Country Musical to be held 
Friday night, Jan. 27. This is 
the first musical for the New 
Year.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Howard 
and Sunny of Midland visited 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Howard, 
weekend, and visited 
relatives in Albany 
Breckenridge also.

last
with
and

Albert Cline I S

MEN IN SERVICE
D a n n y  L a n e
Marine Pvt Danny B. 

l«ine, grandson of William 
H. and Geraldine M. Nor
man of Route 3, Cisco, Tx., 
has completed recruit train
ing with Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

During the 11-week train
ing cycle, l-ane was taught 
the basics of battlefield sur
vival. He was introduced to 
the typical daily routine that 
he will experience during his 
•■nlistment and studied the 
personal and professional 
Standards traditionally ex
hibited by Marines.

He participated in an ac
tive physical conditioning 
program and gained profi-

ciency in a variety of 
military skills, including 
first aid, rifle marksman
ship and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self- 
discipline were emphasized 
throughout the training cy
cle.

A 1988 graduate  of 
Eastland High School, 
Eastland, he joined the 
Marine Corps in September 
1988.

Jim Kutiuciy
Navy Petty Officer 3rd 

Class Jim Kanady, son of 
Ixiretta Kanady of Cisco, 
Tx., recently deployed to the 
Mediterranean aboard the 
amphibious assault ship USS

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Stomi Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

K ) lAL HOME BUILDING
AM) REMODELING

t u  p: v in y l  s id in g
C'AMIMTS ...........  ADDITIONS1(U

NEW SI BSCRIHERVj PRICE SPECIAL!
riiere's strength in numbers! The more the 

merrier!
And now is the time to SAVE MONEY and 

keep up with what's going on in Your Home 
Town.

In an effort to attract new subscribers and 
broaden the circulation of this HomeTown 
Newspaper, a special New Subscriber rate is 
being announced.

Half-Price for New Subscribers!
That's right: New Subscribers can receive the 

LiK'al New spaper delivered to their mailbox for 
one year at half price; or two years for the price 
of one; or a year for the new subscriber and a year 
for another non-subscriber for the price of one. 
It's a super value any way you split it.

Those who now buy the paper at the news
stands are paying $25.75 a year. Through Janu
ary. a new subscriber can get a year's subscrip
tion for $8.50. (A $1.00 rate increase has been 
announced for Feb. 1, at which the half-price 
rate w ill be $9.(X) for new subscribers.)

This offer to New Subscribers will extend 
only through March, so non-subscribers should 
act quickly to take advantage of this special 
savings.

Regular subscribers know that advertised spe
cials and printed coupons resulting in shopping 
savings, usually amount to more than the price of 
a subscription in a year's time.

If you are a non-subscriber, you are especially 
invited and urged to join our long list of regular 
subscribers at this special Half-Price. Rate.

P.S.: Be assured that your Local Home Town 
Newspaper appreciates its current subscribers 
and will announce a special especially for them 
beginning March 1st.

Guadalcanal, homeported in 
Norfolk, Va.

During the six-month 
deployment Kanady will 
visit such ports as Toulon, 
F'rance; lisbon, Portugal; 
Haifa, Israe l; Palm a, 
Mallorca; Rota, Spain; and 
Genova, Italy.

A 1976 graduate of Cisco 
High School, he joined the 
Navy in September 1983.

Those helping Mrs. Mattie 
Arnold celebrate her 89th 
birthday Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Harold Hill of 
Au.stin, .Mr. and Mrs. A.I.. 
Mclx)ughlin of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Mclxiughlin and Jacob of De 
Soto, and Mrs. Frances 
Green of Moran.

Brian Lewis

the individual’s exemplary 
duty perform ance, job 
knowledge, leadership 
qualities, significant self- 
improvement and other ac
complishments.

Her husband, Air Force 
MaMer Sgt. Barry W. Nye, is 
the son of Warren E. and 
Esther J. Nye of Rural Route 
1, Campbelltown, Pa.

The sergeant is a 1970 
graduate of Dumas Senior 
High School and a 1985 
graduate of Southern Illinois 
University, Carbondale.

Abilene Opera To Be In Eastland Feb. 7
It’s a big evening at the 

Mujesue in Eastland on Tues
day, Feb. 7. The Abilene 
Collegiale Opera will present 
a full prtxluclion of “The 
Marriage of Figaro”, on that 
date, beginning at 7 p.m. The 
music is by W.A. Mozart, the 
Libretto by Loren/.oad Ponte.

Brian Thomas 1-ewis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs James A. 
I.ewis of Cisco, has enlisted 
ir/\b t Air Force’s Delayed 
Enlistment Program, accor
ding to Sergeant Juan 
Guerra, Air Force Recruiter 
located at Heartland Mall in 
Brownwood.

U'wis, a 1989 graduate of 
Cisco High School, is scheul- 
ed for enli.stment in the 
regular Air Force on Oc
tober 6, 1989. Upon gradua
tion from the Air Force’s six- 
week basic training course 
at I.ackland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio, he is scheduled 
to receive technical training 
in the information systems 
operator area.

He will be earning credits 
toward an Assoc-iate Degree 
in Applied Sciences through 
the Communitv College of 
the Air Force while atten
ding basic and technical 
training schools.

WTU Receives Permission To
Recover (^ost Of Fuel

were nine times higher than 
the old price. The old con
tract at 22 cents per million 
BTUs had saved customers

S 'o t t  K iiieu id
Scott U>e Kincaid, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie W. Kin
caid, Sr., of Cisco, has 
enlisted in the Air Force’s 
Delayed Enlistment Pro
gram, according to Sergeant 
George Clay, Air Force 
Recruiter located at 4201 
North 1st, Abilene.

Kincaid, a 1987 graduate of 
Cisco High School, is 
scheduled for enlistment in 
the regular Air Force June 
28, 1989. Upon graduation 
from the Air Force’s six- 
week basic training course 
at Ijcckland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio, he is scheduled 
to receive technical training 
in the administrative area.

West Texas Utilities Co. 
has received pennission to 
recover the cost of a replace
ment fuel contract at its Rio 
Pecos Power Station. The 
station near McCamey, 
Texas, is one of nine power 
stations operated by the 
utility. The plant has been 
burning the higher-priced 
replacement gas since late 
December.

"A residential customer 
using 1000 kilowatt hours of 
electricity a month will see 
his average bill go from 
$78.42 to $82.77,’’ WTU local 
manager Jack Kennedy 
said. The actual increase in 
a customer’s bill will vary 
depending on usage level, 
the cu.stonier group and time 
of year.

The company has different 
summer and winter rates as 
directed by the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas. The 
PUCT regulates utility rates 
in Texas, and it was this 
state agency which authoriz
ed the actions.

Although the average cost 
of fuel on the company’s 
many fuel contracts has not 
changed significantly, the 
replacement costs on this 
pre-«)il embargo lias contract

$350 million over its 20-year 
life.

"We would like to have 
kept those prices and not 
changed any of our fuel costs 
to customers, but the con
tract expired,’’ Kennedy 
said. The local manager add
ed that WTU has lowered its 
fuel factor five times since 
1985, and had six refunds 
totaling almost $50 million as 
the result of other contract 
changes.

Fuel is burned at power 
stations to produce electrici
ty. It makes up approx
imately 36 percent of the cost 
of electricity. They are pass
ed through directly to the 
customer, Kennedy said, 
with the utility making no 
profit on fuel costs.

WTU customers will see 
the increase starting on 
February bills. The com
pany in September initially 
asked for permission to 
change the fuel factor por
tion of the bill. This provided 
four months for regulatory 
review before the higher fuel 
charges were needed.

He will be earning credits 
toward an Associate Degree 
in Applied Sciences through 
the Community College of 
the Air Force while atten
ding basic and technical 
training .schools.

Sunal Wolff System
One Year Of Unlimiled Tannini 
For $ 1 2 0 .0 0  Per Person 
Nut Over 30 Minutes Per Session

or
_ $3 Per Person

^ Sot Over 30 Minutes Per Session 
 ̂ By Appointment Only

^  Day Or Night Tanning -
Must Follow Tanning 

Instructions
Dc.sl Covington, Owner-Operator 

Elite Beauty Salon 
_________442-1265___ _ CUM

Billie Nye
Air Force Tech. Sgt. Billie 

G. Nye, daughter of Collene 
Pointer of 612 W. 11th, Cisco, 
has been named noncommis
sioned officer of the quarter.

Nye is a career advisor 
with the 366th Component 
Repair Squadron at Moun
tain Home Air Force Base, 
Idaho.

The selection was based on

SUSAN J. SCHAEFER
Certifíed Public Accountant

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 
725-6747 
Mon - Thurs

105 W. 9th 
Cisco 

442-4370 
Friday

Now two locations to serve you better!
CUM

hbhv
" fU v f i < 5 o w e t^ K « o ii

COMING UP THIS WEEK!

AUSTRAUAN OPEN TENNIS
ESPN (Ch. 7) •  January 27 at 8:30 p.m.

A W  PRO AM GOLF TOURNAMENT
USA (Ch. 12) •  January 27 at 3:00 p.m

NFL PRO BOWL
ESPN (Ch. 7) •  January 29 at 7:00 p.m.

THIS WEEK IN THE NBA
CNN (Ch. 5) •  January 29 at 5:00 p.m.

TCI Cabl«vlslon of Taxas, Inc 
629-1580

An English version by Ruth 
and Thomas Manin will be 
presented here.

Stage direction for the 
Opera will be by Jaynne C. 
Middleton, a professor at 
Hardin Simmons University. 
Music will be provided by the 
Abilene Collegiate Sym
phony, directed by J. David 
Brock of Abilene Christian 
University.

The cast is made up of stu
dents from Hardin Simmons 
University, Abilene Christian 
University, and McMurry 
College. About a dozen stu
dents are expected to sing in 
the opera, filling the various 
roles.

New Book On 
Crafts Features 
TCU T atte r

Several people from the 
University ofTexas at El Paso 
arc involved with the produc
tion, which includes scene 
designing by Burt Bonke and 
Lighting by Robert Grandup. 
The costumes and set will be 
elaborate and coloiful,dcpict- 
ing ihc era in which Mozart 
lived.

“The Marriage of Figaro” 
has a setting in the laic 18th 
Century, in a ca.sUc about 
three miles from Seville, 
Spain. The theme is lively 
and jtryful, involving ro
mance, disguises and small 
plots.

The Collegiate Symphony 
w ill provide a background of 
Mozart’s beautiful music. All

who heard this Symphony in 
Eastland last spring are aware 
of the quality of this group’s 
pcrforvance. Nicole Frasher 
is Concertmaster, and Mary 
Fairlie AssistantConcertmas- 
tcr.

Around 30 students arc 
expected to participate in the 
Symphony at the “Marriage 
of Figaro” production in 
F-astland. The Symphony will 
sit in the front of the audito
rium below the stage.

Admission for the Opera 
will be S5 for adults, S4 Sen
ior Citizens, and S3 for stu
dents and children. Tickets 
arc on sale now at area Olncy 
Savings in Eastland, Ranger, 
Albany and Breckenridge.

Making hand-made crafts 
has become a popular 
pastime in recent years. In
cluded in the booming 
world of revived crafts is 
tatting, an 18th Century 
lace-maklng procedure.

This almost lost art was 
explained and illustrated 
in a new Harper and Row 
publication, “ Crafts in 
America: A Guide to Tradi
tional American C rafts"

The book tells the story 
of traditional American 
crafts through the work 
and words of today's top 
m akers. Selected from 
m any nom ina tions to 
represent tatting was Dr. 
Doris Finch Kennedy, 
fashion and design pro
fessor at Texas Christian 
University.

“Most people over 35 
recognize tatting even if 
they don't know how to do 
it themselves," she said. 
"Like I did, many watched 
th e ir  g ran d m o th e r’s 
finger» make lacy trims, 
doilies, baby booties and 
bonnets.”

Tatters use a small, hand
held shuttle to form a 
single strand of thread into 
rings, sem icircles and 
chains. The resulting lace 
looks fragile but actually is 
very strong. Popular in 
Europe in the 1700s, tatting 
came to America with the 
colonists and has faded in 
and out of popularity every 
since.

“I tat because of the great 
enjoyment in creating a 
very lacy, usable item and 
to help preserve a craft that 
is dying out," Kennedy ad
ded. ______________

COLLECTOR'S CALENDAR - C arolyn In
gram , of Cisco, is shown in the above photo
w ith  a calendar she found in  the doorw ay of a 
home she and her husband, Law rence, had 
recently  purcha.sed. Above the pages of dates 
w as an oil painting. The calendar is a 1909 
from  the Peters Catridge Co., in Chicago. 
A fter checking around C arolyn said  she sold 
the calendar to a m an in South C arolina for 
$175.00 (S taff photo)

Business Services

THE
CISCO PRESS 

Tilllursday, 
January 26,1989

Fort Worth .Star Telc- 
yratn delivery is (¡ary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

CIOS

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all. types of dirt 
work. $35.tf0 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallm ark, 442- 
2127. C105

MINI WAREHOUSE
s t o r a ( ;e

Aslowas$25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8lh Street 
or West ofAvenueN, call 
Morgan Fleming. 442-
m h

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727 
afterSo.m . C104
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C h  u r  LII
"E a s t la n d  C o u n ty 's  tU o rsh ip  C e n te r "

Sunday: 

10:00 A M. 

10:30 A M.

Wednesday:

Coffee k  Donuts 
with the pastor 

Word li Worship 
Service

Family Center 
(Formerly the 
Spot Restaurnt)

6:00 PM Evangelistic Service
7:30 P.M. 
Bible Study

pou like to iiear about

... anb inant pour ebilbren to learn of l̂ im
P astor  John C. Jones, presents the living Chriit through the 

megiage of ‘faith* weekly. A ‘faith oriented S p ir it-filM  church 
of aigni li miracles.*

“Sour ibpecial XnUitatlon ô Come |inO 1Por9i)ip’
Our rwHAJ s a n c tu a r y  it being built on thu thraa acrua jolaing 

our ‘family canter* at 600 E. 8th (Hwy 10) whare we 
tamporarily meal for Wednesday night Bible itudy. On Sunday 
wa art temporarily meeting at the Bail Waitarn Convention 
Caalar to accommodate the crowds. Joie ue ‘where going to 
church is fun.*
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Jun io r Vaniity l^boe» Defeated 

ln R anger Game Jan . 11

The Cisco High School 
Junior Varsity liObo basket
ball team defeated Ranger 
38-t(»-35 in a game played 
here Jan. 14. l^nald Doddy 
was the high scorer of the 
game with 27 points.

Scores by quarters fur the 
1 x)boes was 2 20 28 38. Scores 
by quarters for Ranger was 
13 19 22 35.

Slats for the games with 
free throws and total points 
is as follows; Donald Doddy 
1 27; Roy Worley 2; Ken 
Roark 2; Steve Sumners 3 7.

The JV team defeated 
Ranger again in a game 
played Jan. 20. The final 
score was 47-tom. Scores by 
qii- ‘ '  '  '  was

2 11 28 47. Scores by quarters 
for Ranger was 10 17 30 41.

Stats for the games with 
free throws and total points 
is as follows: Donald Doddy 
1 17; Roy Worley 1 13; Billy 
Hammond 1 5; Ken Roark 2 
4; Steve Sumners 2 8.

In the Ea.stland Tourna
ment played Jan. 21, the 
Cisco Lxiboes defeated Baird 
65-to-60. Scores by quarters 
was 16 24 46 65. The scores by 
quarters for Baird was 35 38 
48 60.

Stats for the Ixiboes were » 
Donald Doddy 30; Billy 
Hammond 2; Ken Roark 12; 
Steve Sutiuiers 19 with 5 free 
throws; Dave Witt 2.

i t  \  V .
fV I , . \ I J \  LOItOKS- ¡Vlemhers fo the i'i.sco High school Ju n io r Var- 

siiv I,ally l.nhoes are shown in the above photo. Shown left to right, 
fourth row arc Kachcl Ingrain, Reeky IVIoore, B randi McCullough, 
Amy .Saunders and ( ’eila Weeks; th ird  row, Stefani ( 'a rlile . Kelly 
Hliodcs, Mi.sty .McCullough, Jan ica  Stroehel, Medi C'anipbell and 
Jen ifer Keek; second row, A m anda McGinness, D ietra Ilearne, 
> lailena Trice, Tiffany Thom as, Lori Yowell, and Tricia Hutchens; 
fnnit row , Kaminie Je.ssup and Shelly Khyne. (S taff Photo)

Lady W ranglers Defeat 

W eatherford 72-To-49 Saturday

f )  r i  a

• 3Ü 31 / -

L U illT li (il(A l)F  LOHOES- Members of the 8th grade Loboes 
.how II 111 the above picture are, top row , left to right: Jason  Hoffm an, 
Kuh.-rt Sm ith, Brent Shepard, Jay  Nixon, David Powell and Jerem y 
tihoile- Bottom row . left to right; Hoot Beckett, Bradlee Rains, Mark 
( .ill.iinian, Irev  Bilhrey and Heath Parnell. (Photo by Jim  Puryear.)

<r% r  r I

/lembers of the Tin grad
i  ■  jH  _  .

SKVKNTI) (;K ADE LO B O ES- M embers oi m e n n  grade 
•hown in the above photo. Shown in the top row, left to  righ t, are: 
L;-iig .lones, Dennis H utt, H eath Sylva, Rocky Ingram , Mike Har- 
lisoM. M att Schaefer, Shane Thom pson, Michael Thom pson, David 
\Villi..m.s, and Adam Montgomery. Botton row, left to  right: Brody 
llone.i, John Ram.sey, Daniel Bray, Tummy Edw ards, B randon Lacy, 
Dusiv Ferguson, Reagan Pence, Jeff McCoy, John G aeta and Beau 
Brow n (Plioto by Jim  Puryear.) _____ _____

1.KEANN MOORE 
S'8" Guard 
Errshman 

Dunranvillr H.S.

The Lady W ranglers 
scored first and never looked 
back as they defeated 
Weatherford Junior College 
72-10-19 Saturday night at 
home. Cisco led 49-to-23 at 
halftime and outscored 
Weatherford 32-26 in the se
cond half to get the 23 point 
win.

Four Lady Wranglers 
scored in double figures for 
the night. Michelle Holder 
and Nikki Tate each had 14, 
Stacy McPherson had 13, 
and Claudette Ford finished 
with 11 points. Alicia Rawl
ings added 8 points, Kamie 
Windham and Elayne 
Caruthers each had 4, and 
LfeAnn Moore and 
Elizabeth Deporto had 2 
apiece.

Ijeading rebounders for 
Cisco were Ford with 12, 
Rawlings with 10, and 
Holder with 8. Caruthers ad-

TRACY SEABOURN 
S’5” Guard 
Freshman 

F.astland H.S.

KAMIE WINDHAM 
S’lO” Forward 

Freshman 
Baird H.S.

ded eight assists and seven 
.steals. I,eading scorer fur 
Weatherford wan Jones with 
11.

The I,ady Wranglers are 
now 2-1 in conference play 
and travel to Southwest 
(Christian in Terrell tonight.

Varsity Loboes Defeated
(From P age  O ne)

Stats for the Ixiboe.s are as 
follows with points and re
bounds; Harvey Perkins 17-

l^ailv i.oÌK>es Defeated
THE CISCO PRESS 

I'hursday, January 26,1989
Froin Poga O.-ia)
hasketDall game against 
Hai.iitT .Ijnuary 20. The 
final score was 35-to-43. 
.Seori s by quarters for the 
i^iilv l^ilxie.s was 6-1.3-26-35.

Playing for the Lady 
Loboes with their game 
points were Cindy Choate 3; 
Cheryl Dowdy 17; Dee 
Wages 5; Jayna Willingham 
2; Kerrie Jessup 8.

N O T IC E
j NO i)i:r()si I wrm utilities paid
I R e a l n ic e  3 o r  2 b e d ru o ii i  m u b ilc  
i h o m e  w ith  n ic e  w a s h c r /d rv e r ,  s to v e  &  
; r e f r in e r a to r ,  fiirn ishcd ,*  fo r  r e n t ,
j H e a tifu l S c e n e ry
■ SUNSHINE VALLEY
i MOBILE HOME PARK
j ( all i.eona Kav Morton 442-1365

r.{*.30 - 5:30 Time For Valentines!

MOTT'S
Asht. New Asst.
Fabrics Sponges

9 9 ^ a r d 9 9 ^  hag

6 Wa.shcloths Delta Paper 
Towels

$ 1 3 3 2 / $ i o o

( oronct Bath Bath TowelsI issue - 8 ct.
$ 1 7 7 2 / $ 5 0 o

Childrens Asst. Items
&

Adults V - Price
Wranglers 2

Mountain Mon Log Homes
(817) 442-3475 C. Laqr-OwMr
In The Heart Of The /Hesqvite Natural Forest

Log Ho.mes 
Conventional Homes 
Custom Cabinets 
Wall Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
Custom Aspen Paneling 

JLJencral Contractor Since 1878 n-un

IMPOnJANT ADVICE FROM PASTOR BAILEY .

FIVE SI IKE WAYS TO
(HI Alt AN I KE MOKE HAPPINESS
FOB YOlIK FAMILY IN I9«0.

t n r i i b  ) o u r  i a m i l y  
l i f e  b y  b p  e  n  J I  It 
m o re  l im e  l o g e th e r

s< tu'diili'S tn.ike 
i( b.Kil lor Lumber lo 
speiu l  l im e toKelber

() I n I n |( a n J talk
ing in an  u n b m r i e i l  
a tm ospbtre  and doing 
v\ t i o l • M im e  I t u n  gs  
ti 'gi lbe i  prov ide  llie 
rx 1 e^s.irv em ohona l  nuii r ishmenl 
l< f a be.iilbv iainily

M an  to r  a n  e i i r u t i i n | (  l im e  
ea ih  iveek, make it a pn-

iHily

Im prove your ia m ily  r e lj '  
lionships Kith more eHetlive 
lom m uniu lion

AppraisaK iit oiir (oiKlml tr«nn 
Im ed  im ei are  usually eilber Iihi 
\ agiie or loo  bliitD and  ollen 
rode

hailme to teaMy listen to tamily 
memK'fs  also iaiis«*s pri»bl«-ms

We m u s t  b e c o m e  s e n s i t i v e  
lis teners ,  an d  w h e n  it is ne ie s -  
sary ( f i l u i s m  s b o u M  be b a n  
dit i) kindly

A plan  to  im prove com m unka 
lions in 99 w ill p reven t problem s 
and  enhance fam ily re la tionships 
fill wnir home with esteem- 
building courtesy

While  p ru v id - n g  the  m a te r ia l  
tilings | 4>r our  families, we often 
fiUget to  give tlie e s te em  build

ing apprecia t ion  also 
needed

Ihcre  is fM'rbaps no 
greater em«Hional need 
t h a n  lo  (eel a o n r e -  
iialed

Ollen.  spouses  and 
ch i l i l re n  go  w i th o u t  
Lomplimenis  for Ibeir 
little feats  a n d  k i n d 
nesses

A plan logive a compliment a day 
will keep  tamily proVlems away, 
and make  our  loved ones feel giMni 
atHHil tbemsA'hes 
Renew your vows of love

I ife with Its stresses and pres
sures builds a wall N'tween many 
coil pies

Ih i s  b a r r ie r  niiisl be  b ro k en  
dow n so that the  glowing feelings 
a>vHi.iti'vl with romantic lose lan  
flow freely on« e again

A plan lo renew love vows in 99
w ill te a r  dow n b a rr ie rs , heal 
h u rts  and w ill rev ita llre  your 
marriRiie
Incmirage your family in their 
pursuit of spiritual esiellpnce

New I lie lalterna« U* United Pen 
le ios la l i h o r i h  is commit ted  lo 
tu ll'ing families in tlieir pursuit  of 
spiritual exi i'ilence

kof more happin i’ss in 1^89 plan 
fo a t t e n d  New l i f e  tabe rnac le  
Ibu ted  rentreostaM biir ih  VI7 W 
Ltfi. C isco liw inlorm.ition alioiit 
scuviieVc^M 442 I VN or 412 IOS7

7; Kody Wallace 6- 4; Philip 
Shackelford 6- 3 (Parnell 
said he had excellent play 
and helped in the stretch); 
Jeff Roark 5-9- 5 steals; 
David Hammond 4 -2 steals 
(had a big impact coming off 
the bench); Triss Parnell 4- 5 
assists; Davin Hohhertz 2- 4.

The Varsity lx)bo basket
ball team lost to Ranger in a 
game played Jan. 20 here. 
The final score was 31-to-57. 
Scores by quarters for the 
liOboes was 2-11-20-31, and 
Ranger score by quarters 
was 21-31-44-57.

Stats for the Ixiboes are as 
follows with points and re
bounds; Harvey Perkins 17- 
7; Kody Wallace 2- 3; Jeff 
Roark 1; Sean Schaefer 4; 
Doug Witt 5.

Coach Parnell said the 
Ixiboes had a poor start and 
didn't get untracked fa.st 
enough. The Ixibocs had poor 
shooting and the turnovers 
really hurt them. The 
defense played well but a 
lack of offensive unity hurt 
the team effort

The Ixiboes were schedul
ed to play DeI,eon Tuesday 
night ui games played there. 
The Loboes will play 
Hamilton here on Friday.

EIGHTH GRADE LADY LOBOES - MtMiibrrs of the 8th grude Lady 
Loboes are pictured above. They are, left to right: Amy W hitley, 
Meli.ssa B atteas, Stacey .Alvarado, Holly Ritchie, H eather Duncan, 
Angie Boyd, ( 'liristi (ìaliegos, Deni.se M ulkey, Kim Fields, Billy Jo 
('ozart, K aiiitha Rogers, K edra Chainlicrs, Kini Anderson, Josie 
Flores, Lisa Moore and Fain .Mitchell (FIioiu by Jim  Puryear.)

Mi^litli (»ru(l(‘ Lady Lolioo Dc^foaU'd By BaD^f*r
The Ci.sco High School 8fh 

grade laid) I.oboes basket
ball team were defeated 
24-to-t< by Ranger in a game 
played liere la.st Friday 

The starting point guard 
Billie J.) (’o/.art iiiis.seci tbe

game uue lo illness, acioi- 
ilmg to Coai li l .ori VVtiatley 
Stores by quaiter.s for tbe 
IoUh's was 2 9 16 24 .Si oies 
by quarters for Rangers was 
14 25 33 47.

Stats for the 8th grade

Uaiii were as follows wiUi 
free throws and total points. 
Angela Boyd 4, Pam Mit 
ctu-il 3-5, Heather Dunci i 
1-1; Josie Flores 8; Kaiiitba 
Rogers 1-1; lasa Moore 1-3; 
.Siai v Alv;irt‘do 2-4.

SEVENTH GRADE LADY LOBOES— Members of the 7th grr.de 
Lady Loboes are shnivn in the above photo.

S tanding, left to right, arc Tcri Keck, Anna Odom, A pril Fuij iay. 
K erstin  G erbard t, LaDeiia Rogers, Annie Wright, Connie We. ,er, 
Christ! M anning, ( 'a rrie  ( ’onger, Rebecca E llio tt and D arla Koger. 
Seated, left to right; Stacy Boersma, C arrie K earney, (jinger Rhyne, 
Amy Anderson, Ada Ja rre tt, Stacy Sm ith. Ann K uunshell, Veronicc 
P atton . Sandy Ingram , and Mandi S en terfitt (Photo by Jim  Puryear.)

Sevciidi (yrade I^ady LoImics D(»fca(cd In Kaiijicr
The CÍ.SC0  Junior High 7th 

grade I,ady Ddio basketball 
team was defeated by 
Ranger 24-fo-37 in a basket
ball game plaved Jan. 20 
nere

Scores by quarters for the 
Loboes was 4 9 19 24. Sr’orcs 
by quarters for Ranger wa.s 6 
14 23 37.

Scoring for the 8tli grade 
I jd y  Loboes Is as follows

with free tlirows and total 
points: Ker.staiii Gerliardt 2 
8; Ginger Rhyne 2; Stacy 
Smith 1-3; Came Kearney 1 
7; Veriionli a Patton 4

W ranjsh^rs Lose T<k W<‘a th e r fo r d
(From P a g e  O ne)

rCU transfer Terry .leffer- 
.son led the way for Weather
ford with 27 points. The 
Wranglers were led by 
guards Eric Brown with 23 
points and I a.>wis Hicks with 
19 Ronald Atenían. Mark 
Chambers, and Linwood 
I ambert added 18,16 and 14 
respectively, (,'hambers was 
again the rebound leader

with nine, and Hicks led in 
a.ssi.sts with seven. I,ainbert 
went out late in the game 
with a knee injury and will 
likely be lo.st to the team for 
this weeks games

Ci.stv will travel to Terrell 
Wedne.sday to Uike on cellar- 
dwelling Southwestern 
tJiristiari, and will return 
home on Siiturdav against 
Hill

Freddie (iage 
is coming 

to Eastland 
Sunday, Jan. 29

.iUmbcougl) jfuneral ]t)()inc
Brad Kimbrough -Director

4 4 2  1 2 1 1
Monuments 300 W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Fimeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco, TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

wtr<iNü 
STAI!' WfStINVIIAIIONS 

' ANNOONCtWtNiS 
' NAPHINS 
■ BRIOAl BOO«
• ACCtSSORifS
THE CISCO PRESS

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO. Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Comn^ercial Business Insurance
Mobile Home Insurance & 
Travel Trailers 

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
4 4 2 - 2 3 3 7

SlJBSCHimON RATE INCREASE 
ANN\)IINCEI)

For the first time in three years, the annual 
subscription rate for Your Local Newspaper 
will be increased effect! ve Feb. 1. it has been an
nounced.
The increase w ill amount to $1.(K) and the new' 
rate will be $1S.()() per year in county postal 
delivtyy; $23.(K) adjoining county; $2.5.00 in 
state; and $3.5.(K) out of state.
Continuing postal increases have prompted the 
need to increase rates.
Current subscribers and new sub.scrilx:rs may 
secure annual subscriptions at the current rate 
through the momh of January.
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Commertial Pruning Hale Ihinsno

POS’PMA.S'lliR .Send address thangei to Cisco Piris, P.O 
.1072, C'isco, Te«as 76437

SI BS( RUMION 
RATES;

In FattlUntl C'ounly $17.00; 
Alljoining Counlic» $22 00; 
In Tfxa.s $24.00; Out of 
Texa.» $30.00; No Out of U .S. 
Wiihoul APO.

Boa



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry L. Wilson

Aii)*lfrs Choic« Team 
Kvcnts Slated

The 19SS Annual iiiLslland 
('ouruy Bass Club Awards 
Banquet \sas treated once 
again with stune excellent 
acconuxLii ions Jerry Chaney 
and llie line iolksatHasllaml’s 
finest restaurant, “The 
('rossin’ “ prepared some fine 
eats,excellent service and the 
lH:rlcct siMting lor the IdSK 
assards. rhirly three ¡vrsoiis 
were on hand tor the cerenio- 
riies Saturday, January 21. 
I^ach year memK'rs are rcc- 
ogm/ed for the years accom
plishments with the award 
ing of trophies and plaques.

For TIKH, the top six fin
ishers in club tournaments 
were Terry Wilson, Tom 
Maynard, Jerry “KniKk ‘cm 
out" King, Ken McCullough, 
Don Flowers and ('buck 
Burgess. Jerry King was the 
w inner of the l‘)SH Rig Hass 
ol the Year Award, with a 
‘'.20 lunkcr from 1 ake Cisso. 
'¡■his award is for the l.irge.st

■ '«i»
i-

bxss weighed in during a club 
Urumament. The 1988 An
gler of the Year went to Terry 
Wilson with 49.55 pounds.

Congratulations arc in or
der to each and every mem
ber of this orgam/ation for 
not only their fishing, but their 
conservation efforts in the 
past yeai s events.

February' 2, 1988 will be 
the next meeting of the 
t.C.R.C. at the Eastland 
National Bank Bldg. All 
board members are asked to 
arrive at 7 (K) p m. Members 
and potential members are to 
arrive at 7: ^Op.m. This meet
ing shoukl be a short but in
formative one, and don’t for 
get the chosen lake for 
February’s club tournament 
will beannounceilalso. If you 
would like to suggest a lake 
or date for the tournament 
you shoul.l contact one or 
more of the board members.

January’s tournament win
ners were Rick Glenn, Jay 
Clark, and Jerry King. For

'*s.

1988 F, C.B.C. A ngler of tlie Year Terry Wilson.

21 Year Old Woman W ounded

A 21 year old Banger 
woman was wounded about 
6:10 a.in. Sunday when a 
gun, thought to be empty of 
shells, discharged.

Sheila Sharp was in good 
condition Sunday afternoon 
in the FJastland Memorial 
Ho.spital

Deputy Sheriff Ben San- 
tillo said a bullet from a .25 
automatic handgun entered 
.Sharp’s left arm, then struck 
two fingers of her right hiind.

Wayne Archer, 25, of 
Olden, was arrested and jail

ed toi driving wiule intox
icated after he drove Sharp 
to the ho.spital. Sancillo said 
Archer was released on bond 
after spending several hours 
m jail.

The shooting has been rul
ed accidental.

Archer told authorities he 
removed the clip from the 
gun while Sharp was visiting 
him in Olden. One shell ap
parently reminded in the 
gun's chamber. The gun 
discharged when Archer 
started to put it in his pocket, 
he told authorities.

Kastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press
T hursday, January 26, 1989
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Pharmacy
Topics
Bv Bob Mueller

New pacemaker — llic Synchrony — enables the heart to 
speed up with physical exertion. It stimulates Kith clxun- 
bers of the heart so tlic heart pumps about 20 percent more 
bIcKxl than stanilard types of pacemakers.

Clontxlinc showed promise in helping smokers quit at the 
New York State Psychiatric Institute, but there arc dan
gerous .side cffecLs, Other drugs arc being tested.

A new urinalysis may be able to spot bladder catKcr early. 
QFIA — quantitative fluorescence image analysis — 
U.SCS a fluorescent dye that sticks to the extra-large num
ber of DNA found in cancer cells.

Doctors at University of Califomima-lrvinc arc using a 
C02 laser to vaporize polyps and small cancers on the 
vocal cords. High-tech approach offers more control than 
a scalpel, say the doctors.

First aid to remove multiple splinters; twccz.c out as many 
as you can, then spread on a non-toxic household glue and 
a light covering of gauz.e. Let glue dry — then pull!

First aid when you need it calls for a well-equipped 
medicine cabinet Check out what you have, then slock up 
at Wal-Mart Pliaraiacj, Hwy. 80 East, Eastland, 629- 
3347. cerl04

1989 anglers will still be 
competing for all awards 
except the Top Six anglers 
will Ix' qualifying for ihc 
Honey Hole Top Six tourna
ments instead of for T. A.B.C. 
Also new for 1989. All club 
tournaments will be set and 
the lakes selected by the Board 
of Directors. And the Boaid 
will handle any disputes. 
Profxxscd changes will be 
brought be fore the Kiard prior 
to dismissal of presentation 
to club members for voting. 
This change it is hoped, will 
assist in moving the E C. B.C. 
forwiud in membership and 
active participation.

January 28,1989 Specialty 
Bass Tournaments presents; 
The Lake Sam Rayburn Open. 
Ihis w ill be an any Bail, team 
event. Headquarters will bi? 
at Rayburn Country (409) 
698-2444 with weigh in cere
monies at Twin Dikes Ma
rina. First place 2 fully rigged 
Skccter5D80’s,aS 19,000.00 
value guaranteed. Entry fee 
w ill be S170.00 per team. For 
more information phone 
(214) 876-4288.

A number of area anglers 
will be competing in 1989 
anglers choice Team Tourna
ments. With 10 regions our 
area teams will be in the north
west region, headed by Jerry 
Taylor of Graham, Texas. 
Jerry may be reached at (817) 
549-(X)72 if you have any 
qucslkxis.

The Northwest schedule 
will be February 26, E.V. 
Sjxincc.

March 19. Twin Buttes 
April 9, Possum Kingdom 
May 7, Brownwixxl 
June .3, Hubbard Creek 
July 23. Possum Kingdom 
August 27, Brownwotxl 
Qualifiers from each of the 

10 regions w ill meet at Toledo 
Bend in CX'tobcr for the 
Championship. The guaran
teed purse will be: 1 st, 2 fully 
rigged Skcctcr boats, 2nd 1 
fully rigged Skcctcr boat; 3rd 
place 1 ncwGMC pickup and 
4ih-40ih place will receive 
sponsor products.

If you are unable to contact 
Jerry Taylor you may also 
call Johnnie Davis at (817) 
573-7829. Gocxl luck to all 
the area anglers even if your 
just out Uxiking for enough 
fish to smell up tlic skillet. 
Till next week gixxl fishing 
and safe boating. Next week 
we will look at Russell 
Rinsicy’s excellent book 
“Fishing Texas”. Available 
now at the Easlhind Telegram 
olficc on Seaman Street.

Terry L. Wilson

Letters 
/M to 

the
Editor

Dear Editor,
I would like the opportu

nity to respond to the article 
written by May belle Trout, 
for the Abilene Reporter, 
“Only the police could tell 
them apart."

Having lived in Eastland 
all their lives, I can assure 
you, everyone knows Barry 
and Bert apart, both in looks 
and deeds! This article was a 
g(xxl example of, “Only be
lieve half of what you hear!”

Mrs. Trout quotes officer 
Havins, as saying he still 
d(x;sn't know where Bert is! 
Well, why in his diligent 
search for this desperado 
didn’thc ask me, his mother'?
I would have been glad to 
have told him and I will now! 
Since I know it’s such “an 
intriguing, if not exactly rele
vant question,” Bert is in 
Hope, Arkansas, where he is 
working two jobs! He has 
been there several months and 
loves it. He is doing real well 
and was shocked and embar
rassed to know his name was 
getting around so, without 
him! By the way. Ronnie is 
there with Bert and doingfine, 
in case that’s a mystery lo 
anyone.

In my opinion, Mrs. Trout, 
your article was less than news 
worthy but did what it was 
designed to do— hurt! Given 
your style of journalism you 
could have a fulfilling career 
with “National Enquirer.”

r i l  like to thank the 
Eastland Telegram for not 
running Mrs. Trouts article.

Janie Seaboum

LETTER TO THE EDI- 
TOR:

As concerned tax paying 
citizens we would like to have 
some questions answered. 
First of all why can’t we get 
work done on the Staff Road? 
Not only arc there several 
blindddtfliiRiAie tbtfcfcsintr 
brush' giriwing next to the 
road, but the causeway has no 
guard rails. When the lake is

up and water runs over it the 
road has to be closed. This 
means no school buses, no 
mail - no getting in and out in 
case of emergencies. If you 
had a flat or had to brake fast 
you could very easily end up 
in the lake. This is one lane 
and erosion has eaten the side 
hanks out and makes it more 
narrow.

Our Commissioner Nor
man Christian said “That road 
has been that way since day 
one” - Well our county road 
and bridge tax hasn't stayed 
the same since day one - 

We aren’t asking for the 
Staff Road lo he paved like 
the road to Lone Ccdcar - just 
for the causeway to be fixed 
before there is a bad accident.

We understand the state 
gave Mr. Christian guard rails 
and banisters, but he just 
doesn’t have lime lo pul them 
in.

Well, can we be exempt 
from county road and bridge 
tax? Where is our money 
going? Since Mr. Christian 
admitted the road has been 
that way since day one - tells 
us he ha.sn’l spent any money 
on Staff Road and many 
people depend on the road to 
have access to doctors and 
medical supplies. Most im
portant of all is the safety of 
our young children on the 
school buses.

We invite all to drive out 
and look the road over and 
see if it's fair to have to pay 
the taxes. Someone please 
give us some answers, our 
commissioners won’t. 
Georgia Hunter 
Julia Greer 
B.L. Hunter 
D.R. Allman 
John aixl Helen Sizelan 
Tommy Alford 
Wanda Alford 
Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Kleiner 
Roy F. Neel 
Earl Trout 
Niles Trout 
Theodore Neel 
Clay A. Morris 
Rickey Mannke 
Alan Chick
Nina l^ t> Q u g a I . "7.4 
Elmo McDouEal 
Max Akins 
W.L. Murphy

Gwwral BuMmg C o rtfM on  •  M  WofX GuwanMM •  M M I BuMmgs 
Cudoin Hom M •  W«mo«»»linB •  Commarie« •  InduMral •  Fwm 
Financing •  Frac EMmaiaa •  Baaign. Engnaam g A Plan Sarvnaa

T.J. Clark Construction Co., Inc.
PO BOX 176 •  111 E ROBERTS ST 

GORMAN TEXAS 7MS4

(817) 734-2755 TOM CLARK
ceri

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
Fall & Winter Fashions 
Ladies Coats & Jackets 

Jr. Sportswear 
Marked Down 50% or More

Long Sleeve Corduroy 
Jump Suits for Men

* 3 4 .’«

Mens
Sweaters

* 1 9 .’*

I

Group of 
Arrow Shirts

* 1 4 .’*
Several New Groups of Shoes Now On Sale

G reer’s
Department Store 
”On the Souare”
Eastland, Texas__________ m

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 

the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Capital Gains.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
Ĉ U.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or 'Freasury Bills, 
Let us Show You How To Save

T a x  Dollars. Effective J a n . 1, 1989 , 
T he M edirn re  (^ntngtrophe C overage 

Act Will Effect Ind iv iduals W ho H ave R ep o rtab le  Incom e.

Aaron Insurance
B uddy A aron

108 S. S eam an  St. O ffice — 8 1 7 -6 2 9 -8 5 3 3
EaHtland, Texan ____  H om e — 8 1 7 -6 2 9 -1 0 8 6a i t i  04

Dons Murphy 
Howard Haan 
Erma Haan 
Lee Ola Hogan 
Hulon Hogan 
Truca Norris 
Ruby Norris 
N.A. Richard-son 
Geneva Richard.son 
Mildred Sledge 
G.L. Sledge 
Hazel lay lor 
Paul Taylor 
James Liiile 
Jill Little 
Tori Cri'wdcr 
Tom Cro'vdcr Jr 
James Greer 
Bonnie Croli 
Paul D Ry.iK 
Tonya Rials 
George GraiK 
Floyd Gaines 
Elmer Hill 
Paula Hill

Helen Games 
Dennis Hazclwcxid 
J.W. Hazelwixxl 
Dawn Hazclwixxl

EDITOR
Having been born ami rais

ed in a large city like Dallas 
we had begun to think there 
weren’t many really good 
people left in the world, but 
we have very recently been 
proven wrong.

When my son ran away 
M itti friends and my husband 
and I were becoming frantic 
we met several such per
sons.

Tills IS to thank everyone 
who he'ped m the search for 
our son. Offieer .James Nor- 
rell of ilie Kastland I’oliee 
l)e|iartinent who took our 
worry and (lain as his own 
and expended imult time 
and energy m the .■.earih 
Not just on-duty hours but 
many utf-duty hours he 
would nonnalU spend with

his family. For his caring 
and ('um|>as.sionate nature 
he has our deepest and must 
sincere appreciation.

Our sincere thanks are 
also extended to Mr Robert 
King and Mr. Terry Ed
wards who, out of the 
goodncs.s of Iheir hearts, 
volunteered their time and 
airplane to help in the search 
without thought of profit or 
gain.

Tom and Tori Crowder 
who volunteered their lime 
and their work crews lo aid 
in the .search for our .son

To so many people who 
really cared enough to gel 
(K'l'simally involved we ex
tend a very Jiearlfelt riiaiik 
You’.

There truly are some 
beautitul people lett in the 
world .iiul we ha\e found 
quite a number of them liv
ing here 111 lia.slland 

Thank You.
Mr and Mrs. Cei il KolM-rl- 

son

Radw/haeK Huge Savings on Top-Quality 
Home and Auto Electronics I

O C A U E R

PRICE
BREAKER

100-Watt Digital Stereo Receiver
su.swH.wa.. ■ S a v e  

• 1 1 0

iii 239??Hit it-! :• J49 8SICO output pxH*#« me!«» •* •*0« **, „,.,*1 «.a «,- -Icent d xpta, « I* J003 i.«» m zt m i*« t«t
CO With “Music Calendar” & RemoteCO toOO By

Save *80 Ra« 
249 99

'  Càcaphonat Ooy' Mu»tc ca ion oa r d isp lay k rio » «  p togram ynad 
ta ta c tio n s  a i a g tan ca  442-9010 «b- 'o*«u«i « .« bbm ' b

Tandy’ 1000 TX System 
S a v e  '6 4 8 '»

1199»»
FC . X (4Ì« *i'ri UA4dau: ave asmIu « e .%• g inv’wJei CM 5 ci'W'F niuniio* J . ad«<xa «ixd Fu OeskM«'#* ^

*29 «6u' »L>4 J '.'9* Reg '.jriiaialt M»n>« 184 y uS
200-Channet Programmable Scanner ' 

S ave  *130

1 9 9 9 5
»teat Nu««k 88 It Happeiif'

No ;r>siéi« to !>u,' «' .u-v 2i t>d4 >u<q - i
•nx.k4ili’xg KiO I te Ml«/U.4 ,p.ih P4«ul it)

High-Power Car Cassette
By Haalikitc

24 w an t total AM'FM 
autu-fwvuiM» 

#12 1930

poiaar't
l o  auH

Save 'SO

9 9 «
Ra,Utti

e  FRCE Delivery in The Tri- 
C ilie i Area.

e  A ll Size Storage Boxe« For 
Your 1988 Filet.

Bo ffice  Suppiiea Ordered O n 
MoTKfay A re  In O n 
Wedneadoy.

Walnut Finish 
Mini Speaker

Urnimi;V* 7W 
By fWattkfic

Cut 42H
3 4 ? ? Rao S9 9k
Oigda* laady' 4 «ootar 1” iwuaiar a 
high 840 2039

tì l.li .8. i,

Dual-Powered 
Calculator

EC 2 C l ia .RaUto Sh4«.h
41H  Off

1 1 7 7  - I ,
r  Sotarfbaiiary tO .18 «66

'■ t T  .I' . l  I

Voice-Actuated 
M icro Recorder
M ... H, (I..JI..'

20 'v  Off

7 9 «
► •I» m yo>.'
•*/.e trim * ’4 I

B» I «« (i

30 Mem ory 
Telephone
d , fla hij S ' .4 k

C u t 40*-v
Reg 48 9k2995

Touch Tonw'pxjisa' 
Jiéhng *4J ^84

1/ 3 «. 1/2 OFF
ALL FIREPUCE ACCESSORIES 

AND SPACE HEATERS
ForExomple

Cool Hod ih,.>i4.» NOW*7.38  
Log Lighter Tray  ̂ NOW *7.75
U ltra Flore Logs NOW 97'

Rag.*l.4S

30,000 BTU NOW *179.99
Dearborn Heater rw-i «  «

w /S a fM y N o l 1 6 1 .1 5

ALS01/3 T 0 1/2 OFF
Fireplace Screens 
Tool Sets 
Grates
Butane Lighters 
Bellows
Electric Heaters 

Misc. Fireplace Novelties

ACEa*BBw,ai.

H a r d w a r e
a n d  G a r d e n  C e n t e r  4

504 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

8 1 7 -6 2 9 -3 3 7 3
urn

7Sw>4
INA

NOUBSi t  oe A M. I ,  0 00 F M Monday • Saluidav 
1:00 FM MSOOFM Sunday

Eastland Office Supply/Radio Shock Dealer 1|
A RADIO SHACK DEALER I I I W . M i l a  6tV -H 41  M e t l M,|ot Cradlt C , td i  Watcom. ]|

car IM
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Gordon Spot
By DeMarquis Gordon, County Agent—

I U as r a  ciiily asked if 
|Ki an iiees sliuuld Iv pruned, 
ami it so, when shiuild it be
lone.

('oU winter days are the 
V ei y tvsi time to prune pee an 
tiees llie tiiain iileaofwinter 
I'liininj; islio leave a uee w iih 
'lie eential leader as a trunk. 
\  central leader tree w ill bi‘ 
aioiijier and iitili/e space 
llore ellectively. Suqiris- 
n>;lv, pecans seldom need 
inimiif; once they are large 
lees I lowever, somecorrec- 
ive pinning may he' needed 
' lide they are young.

"V” Triinks is the most 
I'liimon I'rohlem .Many ol 
he new recommended vane- 
íes Mich as ‘Wichita’, 'IX'- 
lu N e’, ■ Feias’, and ‘C’hot-

tow’ frequently develop “V” 
tninks. One of the two trunks 
needs to be removed. In some 
instances the tnink will di
vide 2 or 3 limes, which means 
over 75% of the tree needs to 
be removed in order to obtain 
a single trunk. (Xcasionally, 
an even more serious tree 
stfuclurc problem e.xisLs w hen 
3 or 4 minks originate at the

same point on the trunk. All 
but one of these trunks needs 
to be removed.

Pruning technique is im- 
poruint. Leave a short collar 
on die trunk w hen removing a 
limb, rxino try to cut as close- 
to the trunk as possible. 1 he 
collar IS needed lor iransixirt 
mg IfHxl down the trunk to 
the riKit system II the collar 
IS cut oil the b,irk tvlow the 
cut will die and major iiiiiik 
injury results

Small Side SIuhUs are 
imixirtant. Once the tree is 
pmiK'd a central leader do

Lone ('.eclar (jame I)av
Once again it is tune lor 

Uidies fíame IXiy at l one  
Cedar Country f'luh. Lake 
1-eon.

We w ill meet I rulay, F eh- 
ruary 3 at 1();(K) a in.

L le.i-e  in s iie  your Irieiuls 
bring a p.irtner or group and 
|o in  us lor a d e lig h tfu l day ol 
g a m e s , lunch and then m ore  
g a m es.

Sec you there.

The Next Best Thing -
to a clear corscieiice and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security 

It) ovsning your own home with a clear title. Peculiar to the real e.state field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then comes the most important item to 
Iv consiilered w hen purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful 
to buy giHHl tide based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Kastliind, Texas 817-629-1077
i CERRSUM

KfAl ÊSTATI

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Frc 
l-8(X)-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

U.irb.ii.i 1 ou', Inc. Highway 80 Eiast
Broker I asihiml, Texas 76448
629-1725 629-8391

lASnAND
I ( ) I s  W Ml All! K 75' X 150'. J750 diiwn. Owner
tiii.iiit ini; 1 14
I’KK I KKIH r ilO V O W N K K  .SAYS SKI,I. Ihk 
5 11 iilil iiioliile hiinu' with nun> t-\lras iin a frnrrd 
ImI 117
M VI. I K Wti: : UK. I hjlh  hoiiir with
liis l im i t i  u n i .  laru«' Nlet'l liuildin|>. I’KK'K
Ki m I I tr i  :
MAX IMI ( IK in Ihr prm rtt liir this .1 UK, 2 balli 
hi.iiii III I l.ik lliilliiu Xild'n. S|>i'iial rinaniin|>.K4
I l i l t  .1 UK. I h.ilh I rjiiii' iii ' ii lt  siinu- work & Is 
I'KK I I) t o  SI I I '17
II .M t OOk ,X t ill S III X this :IIK himu-. CiNid 
assiiiii.itili lii.iii with III» inli'ri'sl. Si'ar SihiMils KIK 
S|lll> s it  XI'I Knim ililnl. 2IIK. I hath. r i implHr 
»till lllilll tlllllllN.I l |
MU Kl'KI XM HOMI ' < U i.2 ',halhillexllus(sl• 
lll'il‘lll>|•l hiMiil sunti, 1 iiti-rlaiiiiiii'nl crnlrrs and 
lumi' .iilil III Ihi- Inalili ni lilis .1 ir. iild hnmc.K.S.S 
XI loU D X llI I ( Kl S i AM tODÌlOM K-Spaiious 
<IIK. 2 11.1111. hiMiiiiliil kilt lii-n. siinkin I.K, sauna, 
min II iiinri'. I '.XI I 1 O li X \  't An 
M S.X O I ( XN im S t UKIl k IIOXU f..riin.l.r  
Xtil.iliMI (IO' Sri- l* , l>.ilh hnme un large
Ini Xl.iiii rxiras' I 22 ’
( (Il SI I l \  ISi: IN lOXX V  Niarli ne» large 
itiviutn hiMiu' puinp. nuk fircpiacc, orTicc.
li* .tot il III «Mk i 05 11 cd loi 1.1}
>1 Ol” I ook .Il ibisbiidi:iT s  I K K- r-i'-H E R! 2 
KK IO niic m'ii:liborhotHl. 1 iitUr $15,000.00.K1 
OKI \ l  l'KU K \  1 0< \  MON for cnm in^ fam* 
ilv Ni'iiK Noiiu- \%ork. }  HK. 2 bulh.K3H 
\ \  M I k l r i  MU. Z bjlh hi>mc. Urge ßumcrmifn 
.ind xlor.iec Ib'.uititul vani. pri5ac\ feiuc.K3 
HI |>f,l I rKM H >!\ijt2H K ,lhjìhrrorm 'hiin ir. 
t.Ilpi*ri. N ilc lo i .ition, i»ri'lt> >ard.KlO
1 o \ \  i)o \$ N , I r n  i K ( lo.N iV ti ('o .s i s  HE- 

^ \C |N C ;*  I ri'shly painli-d, 
■Ah, nice liKalion, beautiful

I n\\ NUKKIiU
} HK,*ìtf

Iri’vs.I 16
M I l»N SOME WORK! 2 Bk. I hath frame \%ith 
i.ir)mrt!E21
I W MU E vN 1 0VAII1.E,3BK, I hath hriik Some 
hoill  iiis. N iceh lam iM apcfl .  IViced under 
$40,000 Od'e :7
S l o k  \(;E  t: MOKE in Ibis .1 HK, 2 bath home 
viilh soiikcn den 4 car carport and workshop. 
MCI 'I
\ \('A N I I o r  ('OMMEKCIM. AREA, near 
dooiitm in Frontage on N. l.amar, accl'^s from 
Haitirs«oi Si. Ouner finance.r^'O
ON \  in m ;K I? ERK E r e d i  (T D  on this af
fordable 2 HK, I bath home • lining area, gar. 
carptirt E25
sM \l> H ) (OKNKK U n  . 2 HR, I hath frame
( m irai beat, metal stg. bld^.Eb
o \ \  M K HN \N< >; - 3 BK, 2 hath, large home on
I orm r lot X hargiain at $14.500.00.KI2
sIKIKI (II- ( XSH7 Klexihle Hnamlng asailahle
nil reiiinileleil  ̂ UK. 2 hath frame home, central H
X K24

OTWI
l l \ l  At l i l t  l.AkK A VACATION YKAR- 
K< It SI) in this 2 l l Q Q Q ,  home,manjr amenilies. 
Ki 'IwimmI deck, nnaldiK k, deeded walerfrnnl 
tnl OlO
I Xkl I ION Sew .4 BR, 2 bath, brick hnmc nn 
ili-eUisI walerrrnnl Ini, under rimslructinn. Bl Y 
M)\S and ihiHise carpcr.Ol.l 
I Xkl I MIS'Ueaulirul walerfrnnl lol with large 2 
UK hniiie.firi'ptaie, central H A . Start water. V KRY 
Ml I o n
K Mil- K-.i UK, 2 bath Hrick on nice lid. KT. Cen. 
I k il huill ins.05

( ' '  KUOS cn/v .4 UR, 2 hath iin nice l»l.022  
I.Xkl I.KON.'U(M)ll MK'ATION. .4 HR, I hath 
■III le.isril walerfrnnl lid. Deep water, near dam. 
I'.ilin. Sig & carpel. lYlced under $40,000.0.4 
K XNt.t K. 6 yr nid Krick on 2 hds. 4 HR, t V, bath. 
Snnii huill ins 014
r isC O . Ueauliful remiidrled home nn corner M . 
I'l iracy fence, abuse ground swimming piMil. Near 
sihiwl A steal al V41,0<yi.00!OI 
III DKN 'TlX MK I I"  Large 2 sUiry house *  
slnn-nn appms ae (>2
K AM .fK  ( (II STKY A t MOSHHKRK* 4 HR. 
I'/, hath hritk nn nkc l.idtfM

Central HW, K/P and mare!HAI4 
PRICK KKOl CKD-d HR brick un 225 AC or will 
spill to ac & house. Sumc cult., peanut quota ¿t 
more. N'W iif Desdemuna.HAll 
tiRi AC RES with carl) lifOO’shum e-joins Eastland 
City l.imlts. EXCEL I.EN T 'roSLBO IV ID K ! H w y., 
friinlage, rustic IrcM.HAC *
KIXKK I PPKK! 2 IM jM w lh un 1.5 AC, m/l. Nice
selling. I.arge IreeflWWiP
42 At'KK.S m/l with 4 HK humr, acceaa to Lake
I. eun. Staff water & well, stuck tank, barn, shed, 
pruducing ga.s w ell,'/, ruyally. HA17 
“NKAKI.Y NKW" 4 HR. IV, bath brick on 4 acres 
surrounded by oak trees. A nice placc!HAI9 
PRICK I.OWKKKI) on 4 BK, 2'/, balh brkk on 5 
acres near Lone Cedar Country (Tub.HA?
II. N5 ACKKS with 4 HR frame home, near Lake 
Leon. Kleingrass, I sliHk lank, staff water. Pave
ment 4 sides.HA2
co t M'RY KCI KKAT! 5 Acres with lovely, large 
4 HR. 2*', hath brick home, 2 living areas, 2 fire
places, many aiiu'nilies.llA4 
f i s t '0-2 UK on I'/j .Xcres, Cily sewer and water 
makes for country living in Ihe Cily!HA4
1 I2.IM5 .\CKi.S m l with 4 HK home.Cull., sandy 
so il, highway friin lage. KKASON'AHI.V
p r i c k d :h , \ io
NKAR I.ONK ('KI)AR COUNTRY CI.I:B Beauti
ful Brick house on 5 Acres. Spacious 4 HR & den or 
4 HR, 2"j hath, many eslras!IIA7 
40 .XCKK.S Wri H 2 BR HOUSK-needs some re
pairs. l.and is cleared, sandy soil, some coastal, 
some minerals. Slock tank, city water well. EX- 
< Kl.I.KNT l.tK'ATlONIHA 21 
OAK I KKKSSl KKOUNT>6'/,yr.old2 HR, I balh 
on 7.9 Acres. $10,000 down & t)wner K'inance!HA5 
RtK'K HOMK & 10.8 ACRt^-Cunvenienl to 
ilaslland, Cisco, llreckenridge. 4 HR, 2 bath. Well, 
barn, tank. OUNKR KINANCKIHA22 
OI,I)KN ”R(H)\1 TO SPAKK" exlra large home 
& 10 ac., 4 garages & morel HA20

ACUACI
l.AKK I KON K XfKl.LKVr RECREATIONAL 
OR HI i l i u m ; s i  TK! .Approx. 4 acres with high
way frontage and lake frontage. Trees! AI 
SO. OK CISCO, 158 AC, peanut cullivatlon, pas
ture & wooded with deer. Highway fruntagc.A4 
OWNKR S.X4S SKL1.-249 Acres, some coastal, 
brush, pasture, 4 tanks. Turkey, Deer & 
\linerals..\17
80 ACKKS >V. f> n rn ^ n n T |., pasture, bollom  
land XIO
RXNCKR, 92.h75 .VCRKS-Scaltered trees, some 
coastal A minerals. 4 Slock tanks, water well & 
sepllc system. OimhI building sllclA5 
8.9 At'KK.S,CARBON-exccllenl location, on pave
ment. City water, some trees.A6 
LAKK I.KON-20 ACRf'.S m l. slink tank, barn, 
fenced. Adjacent dee.led waterfront lotA8 
CARBON, 125 .AC, m1-2 small tanks, fenced & 
crus-sfenced. Some improved grasses. Highway 
frontage. Good building sllelAII 
N. OK $'.ASTl.ANI)-494.48 ac. Various native 
graascs, oak A mesquile trees. 4 tanks. Deer, turkey 
and quail..A4
2 ACRF-S-MORTON VALI.$:Y ncrilen i building 
site. Water meirr available. Highway frontage.A9 
KIKiK OK KASTI..IND, acres homeslte • oak 
trees, city ulililirs availahleA2
5.2922 AC. 1 AKK.SIDK COUNTRY C L l B. Nice 
building site. Owner Klnanre!AI2

KOOK! EXCKLl.KNT COMMKRCIAL PROP- 
$!RTY! 125 fl. 6nnlage on access road at 1-20 exit 
with 2500 sq. fl. metal building. Inventory 
optkinal.CI
154'OK L 20 ACCESS K-RONTAt; near FXsiland 
with 2.5 ac. i t  nffke. I^xcellent set up for niineld 
buaineaa.C4
KXCKI.LENT » n l le n t  automotive
type building a N U m Ii. <>reat opportunity !C4 
I.AKK LEON ARKA-.Store w/4 HR, I bath home. 2 
underground fuel tanks. Hookups for 4 mobile 
homes A 7 campers. PRICK!) RK;HT!C5 
4 APARTMKNTS In need of a helping hand 
PRICKD CHKAP!C6

SPACIOUS 2 HR, 2 bath home im 1.4 AC, m/l. 
BARBARA BOSTICK BARBARA I.OVK 

442 4822 64M 497
CISDYK KOSTF.R 

1X29 8227
SHKl.UY RICHKY

629-4614

not remove .side limbs on the 
lower Dunk until they are one 
inch in diameter or larj;er.
I hcsc small limbs arc called 
a ‘‘trashy Dunk” and are es
sential in helping develop a 
large rixil system and increase 
trunk diameter.

Tip IVune all the side shixvLs 
w Inch made over 24 inches of 
grovsih la.vt year Do not 
remove more than one inch ol 
ihe cl lister ol buds at the lipot 
the shiKU. II the vigorous 
sluH'Ls are not lip pruned, a 
crows l(K'l xsill result- Never 
lease short limb eliihs on the 
imnk. F.i'ihc'’ lip prime or ihm 
out.

Crows F'U)t sluH'ts are 
weak and need U' he thinned 
out so ihai only tliree shixils 
result.

Cut Hack the central le;ider 
by 5 0 ' i  ol last years growth 
ol young trees. Ileaxx prim 
mg results in strong grow th; 
eoiisequently, cut ha, k ihe 
central le,iiler haul ami ex
tremely vigorous growth w ill 
develop in the spring. At that 
lime, select the best cenual 
leader sluxu, leave it and thin 
out the other vigorous shcxRs 
at die cut hack point. By so 
doing, you will literally se
lect the central leader in the 
spring each May or early J line.

Seedling non grated pecan 
trees make excellent yard 
Decs because they donol need 
to be Daincd or pruned. They 
produce a central leader natu
rally.

Dehorning is never a’com- 
mended for mature pecan 
trees. If a major limb is to be 
removed, simply thin it out 
leaving a collar.

Crowding pecan trees 
should be corrected by com
plete Dee removal rather than 
pruning. The Dees which 
remain after thinning will be 
far healthier than if they 
remained crowded and 
pruned.

John Burris Lasatc^r To 
(Celebrale 100 Years

.lohn Burris I,asater, son 
of W.T. (Uncle Billy) and 
Myrtle Filsie [.asater, born 
Jan 27, 188'J near (lu.stine. 
Texas will celebrate the an
niversary of hib 100th birth
day. The early years of his 
life were spent in Comanche, 
Flastland and .Mills Counties. 
He w as married to F3osa .Mae 
.-\(iki.sson of Hising Star. He 
is the last of .seven children.

fr<> »r.,v,.ni|v is  makiiiK his 
liome with his son J.B. 
l4isater in Mullin. Texas.

A reception is planned for 
Saturday, January 28, l!»8!l 
at the .Miilhn. Cuiiiiiiunity 
Center m Mullin, Texas from 
2 to 5 p ill.

.-\11 relatives, friends ami 
acquaintances are invited to 
share in this happy occasion. 
Only the gift of your 
presence please

Maiigiiin Baptist rJiiirrh 
To Hold Siii^in^

.Mangiim Baptist Church 
w ill hold their monthly sing
ing Tlmrsday, January 26 at

j p.m
All singer and visitors are 

welcomed

Kastliind Telegram • Ranger Times - Cisco F’ress 
And Rising Star
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USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE
3 B.K Austin Slone, 2 Bath, 
Living Room. Dining 
Room, Den, F-ircpIacc 
Almost New Cabinct-S. Lots 
of Storage Space. Attached 
Garage, Hot Tub, Fenced 
F3ack Yard, Sprinkler Sys
tem , F’atio. 1-argeOak T rees. 
You Musi Sec This One. 
S82..5IX).(K). Phone 629- 
2149.

2 B.R. Frame House, 1 Balh, 
Dining Room & Kitchen. 
New Paint Inside And Out. 
Detached Garage. 
$I4,.S(K).(K). Phone 629- 
2149.

12 V2 Acres 4Vj Miles West 
of Eastland On Fliway 80.3 
B.R., 2 Baths Mixlular 
FFomc, I-iDge laving And 
Dining Area. C/H C/A, 
Ceiling Fans. Utility Rtxim. 
FciKcd Yard. Double Car
port. Outbuilding, Small 
Workshop. Cily Water, Wa
ter Well, Cable T.V. 
S46,(XK).(X). Phone 629- 
2149.
________________ i n

442-1693 
IIOH2 W. 12th

BIG COUNTRY R.E.
DANA (BRK) 442-3958
Nice Cent H/A 2bd on W. 5th $32,aOC.
3bd on 5th, fenced, porch, guest house, more.
3bd corner, Ig rooms, patio, porch, garage.
We handle rentals and HUD repos.
Sacrifice: S O L D .:  $22.000 or offer.
Rising Star: ¡«ake An Offer; house & Vi ac.
Homes on Acres. Various prices & locale.
3 AC's, oxvner carry; $10,000 cash: $8,000 

We Have Many More
JEFFREY 643-3129 PENNY 4424707

ANN WILLIAM.S 
KEAi. k s i  a i t ;

( )1 0  C o n r a d  l l l l l o n  Av«*., (.iso t)
M 2-ia»D

Hii,wiiit‘KK l l o n i r  i*liom *

CISCO HOMES
Call Us! Homes under $10,0<KI. tlxxiicr Kin. Possible. 
Assumable! Only $1,100 down, approx. $150 month.
Come Look • Numerous 2 & 3 BK homes under $20.000. 
Attention Horseowners! 3 BK. 1 3/4 balh home on 4 lots, 

large barn, with stables.
l.arge Older Home. 3 BK 1 3/4 lialh. 2 living areas, formal 

DR, CH/CA, detached apt., 3 lots, owner fin. av.
Recently remodeled 2 BK home, large work shop, t lots, 

plus water well and many trees.
New Carpet, freshly painted 3 BR home in iiii i- an a. 

some owner fin. available.
Spoil yourself with this 3 BR. 2 bath home. Sep Dcii. patio, 

carport, many extras, including custom cabinets.
Peaceful neighborhood! I.ovclx 3BK 1 3/4 bath home, 

CH/CA. 13 lots, water well, plus a 2BR home.
Super Special. 3BK 1 3/4 balh. CH/CA. spacious l)R/LR 

comb., Sep. Den, fireplace, large fenced yard, many trees.
Extras Oalore! Loxely 3BK home. CH/CA. fireplace.| 

eoxered deck, carport, large storage bldg, beautiful yard.
Country Club Rd. Rock Home on approx. 1 acre, 2BR. 

ni/t'.-\. orchard, owner fin. axailable.
Nice selection of 3 & 4BR brick homes with CH/t A. star-1 

ting at $27.000. Various sizes. Call for details.
Two story Homes, several styles to choose from, just 

waiting for your finishing touch.
RESIDENTIAL LOTS: I all for details.
HUD REPO.SSE.SSIONS- ( all for information.
LAKE CISCO AREA: Various pri( ed ami sized homes.
EOK RENT: Ijirge 4BR. 2 bath older brick home and a | 
freshly painted 2BR home. Both are in ( isco.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Need a place to start a new business'.’ Try (low mown I 
Cisco. Only $14.000 for building witli ( H/( A. owner fin. ax.

Doctor's Clinie or I.arge Offic e Building, like new, with 
CH/CA, large parking area.
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES

Approx. 40 acres. Westliound Vlaler. 2 tanks, good bldg, 
site.

South of ( iseo, 48.63 acres, partlx wooded. $21.500. 
Approx. 13 acres, sandx loam, coastal, oak trees, $H,IHMI. 
Spacious 3BK, 1 3/1 hath roi k home. I.R. den. oific e. | 

large kitchen, snii room, on 4.07 acres 
3BR lirick home on 20 6 acres, mosllx wonded, tank.
I arge 3 or HIK. 2'.- balh brick home. ( ll/l Iiii |ilaie. 

on approx. 160 acres. 3 water wells and I laiiks.

Ann H'illianis
Broker
442-1880

PAT MAYNARD REA L ESTA TE

CLRRS104

Cathy WallenI 
Associate! 

442-2120

WE APPRECIATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING

E A ST U L N D  HOMES & LOTS
.Southi-rn Uhunn! H hile 2-Slor), 5 HK. 2 Haiti, 

( oxcrcii Porch and Balcony, tiugr <>ak Trees, Situ
ated on I.V', Scenic .Acres just outside City l.imils, 
$110,000.

Kaliutoiis 4 BR, 3 Balh, 2-Slory, Brick, .\pprox. 
5,0(X) sq. n., Kormal l.ising & Dining. Comroriable 
Den, (treat Kitchen, OITice, (taniercHim. .All Ihe 
Anu-nilies! $200,0(X).

5 IIK,.V/, Bath, Brick, Sep. I.fting Areas w/Huge 
Den, WiHKlhurning Kireplace, Douhle-Size Master 
.Suite, Sotarium, Upstairs Studio, (tarage Apt., & 
More! $100,000.

Nestled on approx. 10 ac., Hrick 2-Slory, .3 BK, 
2'/ Bath,abl. 3 ,000sq.ft., Pelrincd WimmI Kireplace, 
(T l ('.A, City Water, Good Storage, (t<Hid Fences, 
$89,000.

Oak Hollow Beauty, 3 HK, 2 Hath. 2 UH ( A 
I nil.s, Kmk Kireplace, Ituillins, We< Bar, Garden 
I'ub. Mission Brick, Approx. 2,471 sq. f t ,  $99,500.

Corner l ot. 3 BK. I' , HaD., CH CA. ( riling 
Fans, Custom Drapes, Kormal Dining, Spacious 
Kitchen, Large Master BK, I’atio, B-ll Cioiri, IK-- 
tached 3-Km. (tarage, $(i0,(M)0.

Beauliful 4 BK. 3 Balh, Brick, Formal l.itiiig' 
Dining Comho, Big Den w.Eirrplaie, I.arge Kitchen 
w/BrcakfasI Nioik, Sep. Master .Suite, $I30,(M)0.

New Home for the New Year! Corner Lol on 
Lovely .South .Seaman Street,CH'CA, Buillins, Ceil
ing Fans. Plush Carpel, Neutral Colors, Light an t 
llriglil atmosphere! $(>8,500.

Custom Built 3 BK, IV̂  Balh, Brick. I aigc l<> 
w/W.HMtbiirning Kireplace & Wet B.ir, ttaoii I 
Sep. Dressing Areas in Master BK, ( -isloio 
Big Kitchen, 3-Car (tarage, $88.000

1 nique 2-Story Cedar Htoiir, Very X1ml.ro. ( r  
C.A, RiK'k Kireplace,.Sky-1.ighfs I.arge Masu-i BK 
Suite »'Silting Rm., AM. 2,376 5iq ft., (in v XX ocinirl 
Acras, $85.00«.

3 BK, 2 Bath. Brick Home situated on 9.67 WiMxItsI 
Acres near Kaslland & l.ake Leon, CH/CA, Kire
place, Kormal Dining Ktaim, $65,0(K).

3 HR, 2 Balh, Brick, CH CA, Custom Drapes, 
Ceiling Fans, Kireplace, Buillins, Covered Patio, 
Sprinkler System, Storage Shed, Privaev Fence, 
$72,500.

2-.SIory, 3 BR, IV, Bath, Bririi, CH/CA, New 
('arpet,Separate l.lving Areas, Patio, Privacy Fence, 
('orner I.<i(, Ideal Neighborh<M>d, $53,500.

IVelty 3 HR, I'/ Hath, Brick, CH/CA, Carpet, 
Buillins, Kireplace, 1‘layrmim, Storage Bldg., Cor- 
n»T l.ol, IViced I« Sell! $S8„S00.

Kxtra Nice3 BR, 2 Bath, Douhlewide situated on 
approx. I ac. across from Lakeside Gotf Course, 
Kireplace, Huilliiis, Carpel, & More! $31,000 
(SMAI.l. IMWVN PAYMKNT Ä ASSUMK).

Very .Affordable. 3 HR, IV, Hath. Frame »/S id 
ing, 5 Ceiling Fans, Kefrig. Window Units, Detached 
(tarage & Storage Building, Very Well Kept Home' 
$24,500.

(treat l.iK'ation,3 BK,2 Hath, Near Ten iiisCourts 
& I'racfc Field, WiMHiburning Stove, Dishwasher, 
Kefrig. W indow Units, $27,000.

Close In, Atlraclive2 BR, I Balh Frame w Cedar 
& Brick, Carpet, CiMihslove, Dishwasher, Ceiling 
Fans, Kefrig. Window Units, Kxtra Insulation, 2 
Stor. Bldgs., Fenced Backyard, $28,000.

3 BK, tv  Bath, Brick.CH'CA, Buillins,Covered 
Patio, (tas (trill, Kleciric (tarage l)<Mir Opener, Part 
Privacy Fenced. $34,000.

4 BK Frame on 2 Lots, CH/CA, Cooktop & Oven, 
(tarage. Slur. Bldg., Covered I’alio, Formal Dining 
Km., Carpel, C uliiiie  Fenee, I.arge Shop Bldg., 
$37,500.

Kxtra Nice Biick Duplex, great liKali-.m, 2 BK, 2 
Bath on each side, CH'C A, Buillins, Carpet, $55,0(M).

5 BK, 2 Balh, Frame »  'Siding, .-\pprox. 2200 sq. 
ft., situated on 5.5 ac., CH'CA w/Healpump, Cily 
W ater, $55,000.

Kock2-S(ory, 4 HK, 2V Hath downstairs & 3 HR, 
I Hath upstairs. Modern Kitchen, Formal Dining, 
Big Den, Fireplace, 2-Car (tarage w7eleclrir dmir 
opener. Fenced Backyard, & More! $120,000.

2 BR, Frame »  Siding, Carpel, Storm Windows, 
New Privacy Fence, Screened Porch, $29,500.

3 HR, 2 Hath, 2-Story, on approx. 2 ac.. Fireplace, 
Carpet, Morion Valley hwy,. Needs some work, hut 
priced accordingly, $30,900.

Large 2 HR, 1'/̂  Bath, Big Den, CH/CA, Carpet, 
Double Carport w/Rental Unit, Chainlink Fence, 
l.ots of Trees, $24,000.

2 HK, 1 Bath, Frame w/Siding, (tas Range & 
Oven,.NiceTrees,Garage,Fenced Backyard,$17,000.

3 BK, 2 Balh, Douhlewide, CH/CA, Buillins, 
Fireplace, Situated on Approx. I ac uverl-Mtking 
Lake.side (totf Course and near Fasiiand I aki 
$43,000.

I.arge 2 BK House to Be Moved, $8 000.
3 BR Frame w/BrIck Trim, Beautifol KhiukIi I. .1 

Kitchen, New Carpel, CH./CA, DIshe asher, I i-mi-d 
Yard, Storage Shed, $33,500.

3 BR, 2 Balh, (7H/(.'A, Carpet, Storm W Indows, 
Ceiling Fans, Fenced Yard, I.arge Shed, New Plunili 
ing & Wiring, $33,000.

2 BR Frame, Carpet, Panelling, Ceiling Fan, 
Carport w/Slorage, Fenced Yard, Fresh Paint on 
Inside, $22,000.

4 BR, IV  ̂Rath, approx. 1800 sq. ft., near major 
convenience store, $20,000.

3 BK Brick 2-Story, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., plus 
garage Apt. as an extra bonus, $39,500.

3 BR un l'/ | I.ots, Detached (tarage. Storm Cel
lar, Pretty Trees, Close In, Owner Finance, $18,500.

2 BR, Fireplace, Patio, Corner Lot, Rig Oak 
Trees, 4 hits in all, $26,000.

2 HR Frame, CH/CA, Carpet, $28.500.
Owner Finance w/10% Down, 2 BR F'rame w/

Stuccoon W. Main, Dishwasher,Fresh Paint,Chain- 
link Fence, $15,500.

3 BR F'rame w/Siding, Wmidburnlng Stove, Cell
ing Fans, Frncrd Yard, F'ruil Trees, Near Schmil, 
$35,000.

2 Nke Rrstdenllal Lots, Valley View Addition 
near SchiaiK 90' x 150' for $6,500 and 112' x 150'

YOUR BUSINESS!!
HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS

('tirniT Lot lor SKSIHK liuy for $14,5(M)*
WiMidvd Lol.s Mohilr Homr lliM»kup, 125*

\  140',
Millirrsl .\cJdi(ion, KeNÎdt'filial Lid in thoiii* lo- 

calitKi, $I0,0(M)
Kxdusivr Oak Hollim. only 4 KesMrnlta! l ots 

remaining in our inventory, $7,500 ea.
K Kesidenlial Lots, Iluv one tir all. (*o«»<f IK'vHfif) 

ment Area, $2,500 to $5.500
WiNkded Lid near Kaslland I ake, approx..! 4ai'., 

$9,200.
La Mancha .Area, I ake I.eon, I ake I «»U pem sl 

fn»m $2,500|o $ 12,000, M»ine with MaffW ali*r MeliT, 
g<MKl si'liHiion!

Lake Leiai, 3 HK. I ’' Hafh Mobile Hmne under 
full riHif, 14* \  70*, ( 'll (*A, Huiltins, lioat House A 
DiK'k. Deeded Lot, SlatT Waler, $35,(*00.

Lake Leon. 3 HK. Hath. Hrick, Ik 1i^ I oi. 
Staff Wafer, ILiaf Dta k. Ileep W afiT, Kuri.iture In 
eluded. $45,(MMI

Lake I eiHi, New 3 HK. 2 lOfh. Hrii k Mono 
ing eoinpIdMKi, Heautitiil KifHvfntd Ikik « vu i 
ing lake. Deeiled Lot. Slall V! ,ili s'»

I ake Lei*n, ! HK. 2 H.illi I'-
( h  ( A, Ditdisl l.oiN |x|.i'
Homo. I HK I rame M

I ak- 1 t
Mono' on I ><
pl.i$4‘ ' < «r r

i: a.*
i(..,i.

ops II» - : . . ■
( Bill II, .1' I

Ituiilin . I nil'. I
t iMillliok I I II, , ,

Oliti'ii, 3 BK. I , llciti. ; I- I
CA, Ceiling l-'anv, Ijrgi I lililí Kin . ‘ ■- -i = il I 
w/(t«s Grill, 2 W jtcr XX ■ lls, IK 1', 1,111 11 . 2 ■
$65,00«.

Olden. 3 BK. 2 Bulh, Buck. 2 I i>ini: An j II 
CA, Covered Palin, ( arpet, ( aiporl, ( il> XX î.i 
approx. I ac., $.X6,.500.

Olden, 3 BR, I'/ Hath, Cily W'ller.Storm Win 
dows,.SIiirm ( ellar,Fences, Approx. 2.9«iac.,$,'6.5(X) 

CarlHin, 3 Kmim House, Owner Finance, $2.X()0 
Carimn, l.ike New 3 BK, 2 Balh, Brick, ( II ( X, 

Car|M'l, Drapes, Buillins, Fireplace, Storage Bldg., 
2-Car (larage, ( iirner Lot, Ftxira Nice! $52,500.

LA N D : FARM S, R A N C H E S, & 
SMALL ACREAGE W ITH HOMES

7.21 ac. near Olden A F'.aslland, I lank, n u il 
frontage, $14,420

14 ac. coastal SF! F'.aslland, county road fronage 
on 2 sides, ideal hianesile, $12,500, Financing avail 
able.

2 0 ac. near l ake I.eon, I tank, mostly kline grass, 
owner finance, $27,000.

22 ac. w/4 HR Home, Approx. 2,000 sq. ft.. Spa
cious Kitchen, 2 tanks, water well, plus smaller 3 BK 
house on properly, $65,000.

26.15 ac., Hwy. 80 between F;aslland A Cisco, 
XVesthound Water, I tank, mostly all euaslal, $825 
pcT ac.

27.96 ac. NW Cisco, mi>slly pasture A trees, 
county raod fnmage, $400 per ac. w/'/, Minerals 

40 ac. wiMidc-d tract, owner finance, easy terms, 
can be divided, $.16,000.

50.6 ac. near F'jislland I.ake, some coastal, goucl 
fences A sc-l of pens, creek, pecan trees, .1 tanks, $840 
per ac.

75.5 ac., all wiuMtcd, g<Mid hunting, near Olden. 
$525 per ac.

1-46 ac. pasture land, oak trees, I lank, ll»>  
frontage, fenced some minerals. $550 per ac.

153 ac., 3 tanks slocked w 'calfish A bass, t- in 
A cross fenced, small barn, 2 si» -'-, mi ral 
coastal, $550 per ac.

162 ac., 4 tanks, KHl .. 
fences, owner finance, X6(M 

I6ti ac. near Fasllainl. g 
sides, giaid tin ii-  ..-me nil 
exci III III liiiiilliig n r 'il., $' - 

I<81 .. in-'-!' ■ -I- -
feiii ‘ 1 l»;-i n- A *» n n , _ ,.
Sion- Hnir, . .irsi v.j It -
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Mil - It X iil,. • s- 8 j 
Business nr I »nil 1-, Is- h,.

Xliidt-rii I lltire UniMm. *■
nffli es, kilt Ill'll ,v (iMift-riiui .i 2 : ■
CA, Cirpel. 28.'«1 -q ft , $'-,(> i

1-20 F aslland. apprns sn. .;„ j  f|
Ing on 2/3 ac , l*rlced i n Sell' $7«>,ma)

Fully F'.quipprd Service Slallini nn X' ' 
Ftaslland, 2 bays, nffire, shnp liiiilding, $/,0,0<»>

1-20 A Hwy. 6, F'.avtiand. properly on ' ihO ■ - nl 
corners, be ready when new truck slop gin-slnnn 4lh 
corner!

3t ac. on 1-20 between F'aistland A Olden, waler, 
sewer, A electrlcily, some RV Hmikups!

50 ac. Prime Commercial Prcqierty in F'aistland, 
Can he divided. Call Today!

We have I wo nice brick duplex apartment houses 
for sale, live In one side and let other side pay the 
payment! $.36,000 A $55,000.

50' X 100' me(al building on 38.693 at,, 1-20 
Ftaslland, $214,000.

1,800 sq. n . business building on corner loC 
$48.000
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H O M ES

300 acres Sipe Spring 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
238 ac. Sipe Springs, 
pavement, 2 tanks, good 
deer and turkey area, only 
$350 per acre 20 percent 
down.
320 A. most all Kline 
grass, excellent fences, 
1 mi. of creek, big tank, 2 
mi. road frontage. $500 
per ac.
1400 acres, 2 sets of 
improvement,5 acre lake, 
1' ,mi.of SabannaCreek, 
good deer, turkey, $500 
per acre.
80 A. near Carbon, about 
20cijlfivated. 1 well,tank, 
big oak trees & road on 3 
sides. $575 ac.
145 A. SWof Rising Star. 
Steel corral, excellent 
tences, 75 Coastal & 
hrmelo, fine hunting, ’/̂  
otf pavement, low taxes. 
$550 ac ' down.
161 A Lots bottom land, 
pecans, 60 tillable, well 
fenced,'  ̂mile Sabanna, 
good deer hunting, lots 
big oak, pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned.

34 Yrs. in Business 
Listings Appreciated 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666 
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

t-OR SALE: 27  ̂ acres, 
private well - on Staff 
Road, Lake Leon by 
owner $5,000.00. Has 
pecan trees. Good loca
tion, close to lake and 
stores. Call Raymond 
McCoy 653-2260 or 629- 
1707.

T104

GOVERNMENT HOMES! 
From $1.00 (U Repair) 
Foreclosures, Repos, Tax 
Delinquent Properties. 
Nowsellingthisarea!Call 
(refundable) 1-315-733- 
6064 Ext. G 1730 for cur
rent listinas!

T12

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 2 
Br corner, Ig. rooms, CH 
CA, fireplace, covered 
deck and carport, garage, 
fenced. Financing avail
able. 442-1305,412-1429.

C15

FOR REN T

CAMELOT APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $204, one bedroom 
from $159, unfurnished. 
Move in NOW! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central heat and 
air. Laundry, large play 
area. Conveniently lo
cated near schools, 
churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family 
Living At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 
Connellee 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805.

T104

FO R R E N T

COLONY PARK APART- 
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $223.00, unfur
nished. Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best 
in a quiet neighborhood, 
500 W. Sadosa, Eastland. 
629-1473, Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T104

MAVERICK APART
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bedroom  
townhouses • fully car
peted. TV, cable, and 
water paid. Stove, dish
washer, washer anddryer 
connections. Central 
heat and air, double insu
lation. 629-1913 or 629- 
2683.

T104

ROYAL OAKS APART
MENTS: One and two 
bedrooms with stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
and disposal. Laundry 
facility available. $50.00 
total Security Deposit. 
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 
442-3232.

C104

2WEEKSOFFfirstmonth 
rent with six month lease. 
Country Villa Apart
ments. Now available one 
bedroom and two bed
room, 2 full bath, washer/ 
dryer connection, all 
major kitchen appli
ances, earth tone carpet, 
drapes, furnished or un
furnished. Quiet living, 
aerobic class, social 
events, school bus stop. 
Open 24 hours. Come by 
Apt. 117 located on NE 
corner of pool or for more 
information call Shirley 
Bridgens at 629-3164.

T104

TERRY JONES of 
Eastland

FO R  R E N T

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
furnished with TV cable, 
TV, all utilities paid. Suit
able for a college student 
or a couple. No children 
or no pets. $250.00 
month. Call 442-1424.

C104

GHOLSON HOTEL Apart
ments, 215 West Main, 
Ranger are now taking 
applications for anyone 
62 years of age or older, 
handicapped or disabled. 
Very low income hous
ing. Free TV antenna, 
washeranddryeroneach 
floor. 24 hour emergency 
call service. Call 647- 
1513.

T15

FONTAINE APTS: Fur
nished 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
central heat and air. wa
ter paid. No deposit. Col
lege students v.elcome. 
In Cisco. $160.00 up Call 
915-893-503:

C104

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bed
room houses in Cisco 
$190 - $275. New pa ml. 
clean. Call 915-893-5082 

C104

1' nr Í Ja ' .-iifiod Ad.s ( ’all 
170<

0

HELP W A N TE D  H E LP  W A N TE D
1

FOR RENT: Nice and 
clean 2 BRmobil, central 
M/A, stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer or 
completely furnished, 
water paid. No Pets. Call 
629-1188.

T12

FOR RENT: Building on 
north side of square, 
25x90 feet. Excellent lo
cation, store front. Call 
629-2402 during noon 
hour or after five.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house near water at Lake 
Leon, with washer and 
dryer hookup $250.00; 
one bedroom small cabin 
$120.00. Call 817-734- 
2055 or 817-383-0095.

R104

FOR RENT - RANGER 
Nice 3 br, 2 bath brick 
home in good area. $350 
per month, $150 security 
deposit. Town & Country 
Real Estate, 817-629- 
8391.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-conditioner, $315 mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom 
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 6 
months lease. Call 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

OFFICE BUILDING for 
rent. Carpet throughout. 
Kitchen facilities, large 
conference room, 2 car 
garage. Plenty of park
ing. 653-2415.

T13

FOR RENT: Large 2 bed
room stone hour. Deposit 
and reference is required, 
no pets. Call 629-1576, 
Jolene Johnson.

T9

Am«fican H»att 
AjjocKilion

HELP WANTED: High 
School seniors, juniors, 
graduates and some non
graduates. The Army 
National Guard in Breck- 
enridge now has educa
tional assistance, job 
training and money for 
those who qualify. Just 
think — you can stay in 
school or in the commu
nity and serve one week
end a month. In return, 
youwillreceivethe bene
fits and leadership that 
will help the young per
son of today become the 
leader of tomorrow. Call 
Sot. Daltontodayat(817) 
559-8340

T8

riLLP W'ANTED: Experi- 
enced wire welders. 
Apply in person W.W. 
Gate, Eastland.

I l l

EARN $7.75 HR. We need 
assistance in evaluating 
and responding to daily 
work reports submitted 
by our agents through
out the state. No experi
ence necessary: Paid to 
complete training. Work 
at home. For information 
send self-addressed, 
stamped envelope, 9’ , 
inches long to: AWGA‘ 
Dept. E, Box 49204, At
lanta, GA 30359.

T8

NOW ACCEPTING appli
cations for nurse's aides 
7-3 and 3-11 shifts for 
superior rated long term 
healthcare facility. Good 
benefits and working 
conditions with major 
corporation. Nurse's aide 
certification training 
available with certificate 
upon completion of 
course. Only caring de
pendable people need 
apply. If interested apply 
in person Valley View 
Lodge, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T i l

HELP WANTED: Feather- 
lite Plant in Ranger is now 
hiring for crushing plant. 
Apply in person, no 
phone calls.

R104

ONE OF the nation’s larg
est financial products 
marketing organizations 
is rapidly expanding in 
this area. If you desire a 
dynamic career with ex
cellent income potential, 
call: 442-4653 leave mes
sage. Call returned usu
ally after 5.

CIO

HOW WOULD you like to 
supplement your in
come? Apartment man
ager and maintenance 
man needed for 30 unit 
apartment community in 
Ranger. Free Apt. plus 
electric allowance for 
approx. 20 hours of work 
a week. If interested call 
647-1722 or come by 107 
Blundell in Ranger.

R8

JAMIE WHITE of Ranger

RUSSELL NEWMAN in 
Cisco is now taking ap
plications. Apply in per
son from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

C104

MCDONALD’S is looking 
for full and part time 
maintenance men. Apply 
at McDonald’s of 
Eastland.

T10

GET PAID for reading 
books! $100.00 per title. 
Write: PASE-J70, 161 S. 
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 
60542.

T9

GET PAID for reading 
books! $100.00 per title'. 
Write: PASE-J5976, 161 
S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, 
IL 60542.

C9

HELPWANTED:Comeon 
house wives, if your chil
dren are grown and if you 
v;ant to work full or part 
time apply in person at 
Western Manor, 460 W. 
Main, Ranger. We need 
nurst'b aides, who will 
care for our residents.

R104

HELPWANTED:L.V.N.or 
E.M.T. - part time, need 
extra money? Complete 
mobile insurance physi
cal. Call 806-747-3223.

R8

WANTED: Immediately all 
positions open in dietary 
department in a superior 
rated nursing home. 
Please call 629-1779 for 
interview appointments.

T104

UNEMPLOYED? Call the 
Dallas County Job Line! 
Need drivers, mechanics, 
security guards, general 
office helpers. Call 214- 
976-4044. Open 24 hours 
7 days ($5.95 fee).

T13

STEEL BUILDING SYS
TEMS Manufacturer re
viewing applications tor 
authorized dealer. Join 
the fastest growing in
dustry in construction 
and sales. Starter ads, 
training and engineering 
support provided. (303) 
759-3200 Ext. 27.

T9

GENERALCARPENTRY: 
Free estimates, reason
able rates, roofing, re
modeling, painting, elec
trical work, tear down 
useless buildings. 6 
years experience. Call 
442-4027.

C104

INCOME TAXES, FAX- 
Service, typing, notary. 
Computer Patch, (817) 
442-3764.

C23

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
SERVICE Quality work, 
reasonable rate, carpen
try, plumbing, electrical, 
fencing, cement, tree 
work, large or small job. 
Call Ivan Hurley at 442- 
4881. Free estimates

C52

T & P  INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 
442-4228 

1040 EZ-$7.50 
Short Form - $12.50 
Long Form - $15.00 
Itemized - $20.00 
Extra Forms $2.00 each

Call For An Appoint
ment

C13

DANACARLILEof
Cisco

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8' X 16' building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

BOBBY’S HOME RE
PAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
chimney cleaning, mow
ing, tree trimming, trash 
hauling, complete yard 
care.

BOBBY GARRETT 
442-2285 442-3144

C104

TELEVISION, VCR, An
tenna and satellite dish 
sales and service. We 
service all makes and 
make service calls. Free 
estimates. Cisco Elec
tronics Plus. 442-2150.

C104

FO R  SA LE

OVER 120 varieties of 
pecans, peaches, plums, 
pears, nectarine, applies, 
persimmons, apricot, 
grapes, Asian pears, 
blackberries, raspber
ries, roses and shade 
trees for planting now. 
V/omack Nursery, Rt. 1 
Box 80, De Leon, Texas 
76444,817-893-6497. Call 
for our catalog or come 
by Monday thru Saturday, 
8 a m. to 12 noon and 1 
p m. to 5 p.m.

T10

JO ANN KNIGHT of 
Eastland

7' 'j ACRES in Ranger city 
limits has metal shed, 
water, gas and electricity 
- 1/2 minerals. 427 S. 
Hodges $10,000.00.Trice 
512-493-1914.

R II

FOR SALE: Square bales 
Sudan hay 3V miles 
northwest on 3101. Call 
1-817-281-7493.

T9

FOR SALE: Corner lot in 
Eastland. Approximately 
125x175, good location 
for trailer house, city 
water and sewer. Call 
after 6 p.m. 629-2700.

T9

FOR SALE: Ladies Hamp
shire shoes. All leather, 
lace-up and slip-on 
styles, comfort sole^Red« 
black and t'aupe.J$3l.99.‘ 
Johnson Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains.

C8

FOR SALE: 1975 8x24 
Prowler Travel Trailer in 
really good condition. 
Can be seen at 1007 
Beech, Cisco. $2500.00.

C8

FOR SALE: Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

A 6’X6' Jacuzzi brand 
portable hot tub, self 
contained $800.00. Call 
629-2367.

T8

FOR SALE: New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: Lovely sofa; 
new sleeper couch; 1 year 
old microwave oven; 2 
desks; television, and 
many other items. Call 
442-1473, Cisco.

C8

FOR SALE: Practical ot- 
tice supply items; books, 
bibles, Texas Almanacs 
and much, more more. At 
this nev/spaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Beautiful full 
length ladies coat, fully 
lined with Australian 
possum, size 14-16. Call 
647-1155 in Ranger.

R104
FOR SALE: 4'  ̂ lots with 
utility hookups on paved 
street in S W part of 
Cisco. $4950.00. Call442- 
2211.

CIO

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

FO R  S A LE

FIREWOOD Oak $65; 
dead mesquite $65; green 
mesquite $55 per cord. 
Delivered. Buy wood now 
to be seasoned for next 
year. 442-4655.

C8

M i s e .

FOR SALE: 1950 Chev
rolet, good tor restora
tion, all original, runs 
good, priced to sell. Call 
647-1182 or 647-1155.

R8

FOR SALE: 1985 V. ton 
GMC pickup LWB, 
loaded, mint condition, 
low mileage. Call 647- 
1182 or 647-1155.

R8

FOR SALE: 1979 Chev. 
Impala 4 door Sedan one 
owner, ideal work, family 
or school car. Tel. 647- 
1286.

R8

AHENTION - GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from $100. Fords, Mer
cedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Guide. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. A2657.

C11

CAR 1987 Toyota Tercel 
Coupe. Take up pay
ments. No money down. 
Excellent condition. Call 
629-1542 M, W, F and 
weekends.

T i l

FOR SALE: 1984 Breck 
28 ft. X 66 ft. double wide 
3 br mobile home. Wood 
burning fireplace, at
tached room 28 ft. X10 ft.; 
also attached double 
garage. The home alone 
sold for $41,525 in 1984. 
Will sell mobile home and 
lot for $26,000.00. Financ
ing availabie with down 
payment and approved 
credit. For appointment 
call 442-2211.

C104

APRIL WILLIAMSON of 
Ranger

BIGGEST SALE EVER! 
Twice Around Shop, 705 
Conrad Hilton, Cisco442- 
1180. Ladies’ suits and 
dresses $5; skirts and 
new blouses $3; sweat
ers and jeans $2; ladies 
pants and all kids’clothes 
$1; all men’s shirts $2; all 
coats 75% off; jewelry 
30% off; shoes V, price. 
Don’t miss this sale!

C9

M ise.

CASH BUSINESS-Buy 
this high profit candy 
vending route. Nationally 
proven program since 
1959. Nice family busi
ness - includes training. 
Requires cash invest
ment of $4237 to $14070. 
Call 1-800-328-0723. 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES 
Since 1959.

T il

OWN YOUR OWN apparel 
or shoe store, choose 
from: jean/sportswear, 
ladies, men’s children/ 
maternity, large sizes, 
petite, dancewear/aero- 
bic, bridal, lingerie or 
accessories store. Add 
color analysis. Brand 
names: Liz Claiborne, 
Healthtex, Chaus, Lee, St. 
Michele, Forenza, Bugle 
Boy, Levi, Camp Beverly 
Hills, Organically Grown, 
Lucia, over 2000 others. 
Or $13.99 one price de
signer, multi tier pricing 
discount or family shoe 
store. Retail prices unbe
lievable for top quality 
shoes normally priced 
from $19 to $60. Over 250 
brands 2600 styles. 
$18,900to $29,900: Inven
tory, training, fixtures, 
airfare, grand opening, 
etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Schneider (612) 888- 
1009.

T8

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy 
Estates.’’ The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

WORK WANTED: 19 year 
Old man would like to 
work. Have experience 
with carpentry, mechan
ics, plumbing, yard work, 
etc. Need transportation 
to jobs. Call 442-1555, ask 
for Mike.

CIO

POSITION WANTED: 
Cleaning employment for 
residential and commer
cial places. Clerical and 
bookkeeping. Reason
able rates. Call 442-3965.

CIO

TONYA HUMPHRIES of 
Cisco

EXPERIENCED BOOK
KEEPER needs work. 
Experience in A R A P 
Inventory and payroll, 
also computers, and 
general office. Will con- 
siderfull or part-time, call 
442-4759.

C9

WANT TO BUY antique 
and classic type cars and 
pickups, any condition. 
Also sell for you at no 
cost to you. Call and tell 
me what you have. Jim 
Lewis, Clyde, Texas, free 
call 1-800-234-2252.

C9

Quit smoking.
«

REGISTERED CHILD 
care in my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T10

REGISTERED BABYSIT
TER : Any age. Hot meals, 
play area, references, 
reasonable rates, li
censed nurse. Call Sue 
Cherry at 647-3361 in 
Ranger.

R12

For Police 
emergencies, 
call 629-1728.
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NOTICES B o w lin g  R ep o rt
PIANO AND VOICE les
sons, now enrolling for 
all classes. Children and 
adults. Call Susan 
Wester, 442-4099.

C9

I will not be responsible 
for any debts other than 
my own and International 
Hairpon.

Hattie Williamson
T8

NOTICE: First Christian 
Church in Cisco is ac
cepting bids thru Freb. 
1st, 1989 for a 1236 sq.ft, 
frame house on 78’x115’ 
lot located at 604 West 
4th in Cisco. Contact 
Wayne Hargrave, days 
442-2337, nights 442- 
1059.

C9

FOR SALE; Brangus 
Bulls. Call 647-1155 or 
647-1182 in Ranger.

R104

REGISTERED LONG
HORN bull Tri-colored, 
very colorful. Call 653- 
2361.

T8

PETS

FOR SALE: AKC-UKC 
puppies, beagles, cock
ers, chow, dalmation, 
doberman, Min Pin toy 
poodles, spitz. Joyce's 
Animal Farm, 1590 N. 
Graham, Stephenville 
965-6633.

T8

FREE mixed breed bird 
dogs maie puppies. Call 
629-2814.

T13

REWARD OFFERED for 
return of Brown White rat 
terrier dog. Lost Satur
day from back yard of 
Larry Gerhardt home 
located south of Cisco. 
Dog answers to name of 
Tinker. Had on collar and 
leash and was wearing 
stripped sweater. Call 
442-1215 or 442-4020 for 
more information.

C9

For Police 
emergencies, 
call 629-1728.

Wednesday Night Ladles
1. J&W Kwik Stop
2. Mitchell Electric 
S.Olney Savings
4. Beaty Travel Agency
5. Jay-Way Janitorial
6. Altman’s Style Shop
7. Ms Kits
S.Carolyn's Pretty Punch 
SPLITS CONVERTED 

Peg Morris 3-10.
(Henna Clifton 3-10 
Renee’ Macias 3-10.
Kay Bailey 3-6.
Juanita Orishani 7-8.
Nona Fox 8-9.
Ix-nnie Koen 3-10.
Reba Moore 3-10.

IND. GAME' 
l.I.ennie Koen 203.
2. Glenna Clifton 195.
3. Mitchell/Tucker 181.

IND. SERIES
1 Marti Mitchell 503. 
2.Wynona Monsey 496. 
3.1x;nnie Koen 489.

TEAM GAME
1. Altman's 794.
2. Mitchell Elec. 784.
3. Beaty Travel 770.

TEAM SERIES
1. J&W Kwik Stop 2218.
2. Mitchell Elec. 2209.
3. Beaty Travel 2155.

Tue.sday Night Ladies
1. 1‘roducliun Meter & 

Testing, liK.
2. Cisco Radiator
3. Greer’s Department 

.Store
4. Yellow Mound Oil Co. 
.5. Central Drug
ft. Ixme Cedar Pro Shop 
7. Texas American Bank, 

Breekcnridge 
K. First State Bank, Ranger
9. E C B.C.
10. The Gusher

IND. GAME 
I. Barbara Bridges 214
2 Juanita Grisham 2(K)
3. Marilyn Pierson 192

INI). SERIES 
1. Barbara Bridges 539

Eastland Telegram - 
Ranger Times-CFsco Pres-s

Thursday, 
January 26,1989

Pliv.sical Disorders 
Keluted to the Spine 
& Nervous Sysfem 
Dr. (;c<). (L McPhauI 

('hiropractor 
454 Pine Street 
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 647-3821
_______________ OBJJil

FREE TICKETS 
TO

THE MA.IESTIC 
THEAIRE 

Eind your name in 
CAPITAL LET- 
TERS in the CLAS
SIFIED ADS of this 
issue at yt>ur local 
newspaper and claim 
FREE tickel.s.

Squires

43 Years in F^astland

Carbon - Eastland

639-2233 653-2354

KDWARI) I). JONKS eK: CO.
cordially  invites you* »

and  your family* *

to a ttend  ou r 
(iR A N I) O PEN IN G  

C E L E B R A T IO N  
on T hursday  

Ja n u a ry  26, 1989 
from  2 to 6 p.m . 

at 107 \V. M ain St. 
E astland , TX 76448

R obert L. Steed
tnvest m en t R ep re .se iila I ive

Phone 817 629-3851

2. Mary Crenshaw 324
3. Cathy Doyle 504

TEAM GAME
1. Yellow Mound 1032
2. Yellow Mound 997 
3.1st State Bank 983

TEAM SERIES
1. Yellow Mound 2937
2 . T.A.B.28IO
3. 1st Slate Bank 2788

Splits Converted 
Modell Daniel S-6 
Lezlie Hedges 4-5-7/4-S/ 

5-6” '
Shirley Abies 9-10 
Cheryl Huffman 4-5-7 
Renee Shook 3-10 
Hazel Collins 2-7-8 
Charlotte Allen 5-6 
Dot Maxwell 3-10 
Oleta Werlcy 2-7 
Chris Langford 5-6/3-10

TEAM SERIES
1. E.C.B.C. 2868
2. Product Meter 2771 

3. Lone Cedar 2763
Splits Converted 
Nelda Morrison 3-6-8 
Jackie Humphreys 3-10 
Hazel Collins 3-10 
Juaniu Grisham 3-10 
Joann Terry 2-7 
Renee Shook 3-10 
JoAiui Greenwood 2-7 
Oleta Werley 5-7 
Cathy Doyle 3-10 & 5-7 
Modell Dwiel 3-10

Eleventh Court 
Of Appeals

Tuesday Night Ladies
1. Cisco Radiator
2. Production Meter & 

Testing, Inc.
3. Central Drug
4. Greer’s Department 

Store
5. Yellow Mound Oil Co.
6. Lone Cedar Pro Shop
7. Texas American Bank. 

Breekcnridge
8. First State Bank, Ranger
9. E.C.B.C.

10. The Gusher 
IND. GAME
1. Faye Boustad 209
2. Faye Boustad 201

3. Reba Moore 200 
IND. SERIES
1. Faye Boustad SS6
2. Charlotte Allen 511

3. Jane Carter SI 1 
TEAM GAME
1. E.C.B.C. 1046
2. Lone Cedar 1015

3. E.C.B.C. 1003

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Ap
peals. Eleventh DistrictofTexas; 

AFFIRMED
11-87-221-CR Daniel Joe 

Bergman v. State of Texa.s. (Per 
Curiam Opinion) Brown 

11 88-228-CV In the Matter 
of the Marriage of Holli Glenn 
and Gary Glenn and in the Inter
est of K.H.G., a Child. (Opinion 
by Judge McCloud) Taylor 

FORMER OPINION
WITHDRAWN; .MODIFIED 
& AFFIRMED 

11 -88-080 CV W.A. Stephen 
son, Jr. and W.A. Stephenson, 
Sr. V. NaiKy L. Downey. (Opin
ion by Judge Dickenson) Cole
man

FORMER OPINION
WITHDRAWN; AFFIRMED

11-88-028-CR Travis Green 
V. Stale of Texas. (Opinion by 
Judge Amol) Mitchell 

MOTIONS SUBMITTED 
& GRANTED 

11-87-192-CR BRenda Gail 
(Perry) Andrews v. State of 
Texas. State’s third motion for 
extension of time to file brief. 
Eastlaixl

LEARN TO READ

MAJESTIC THEATRE)
(H NwvflWa OiearSioUoî

CA5TLAMD 62 9 -1 5 2 2

NAKED GUN
Starring: Usln NMm ii 

PriscMa Prtsity 
Ricardo Montoiian PG-13

Fri.-Mon. Jon. 27*Jan. 30 7:30 pm 
NOUTiSNOW

MONDAY NIGNT IS DOLLAR NIGHT
All Seats $2 .50

IN STORE FEED SALES AND 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

NEEDED!
Experience or strong agri background 

necessary.
Send resume to:

Gorman Milling Co.
P.O. Box 276

Gorman, Texas 76454 c e r i

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
R̂ EAL ESTATE

207M A IN  106SIXTHST.
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER
TWO STORY, 3 BR, study, large den, kitchen with nice 
cabinets, breakfast RM, one bath, carpet. Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath RM piped 
but no fixtures
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for
mal dining room. 2 storage buildings.
NICE 2 large bedroom. 1 bath, liv ing/d in in g  room, k it
chen breakfast area, large den. carport plus secondary 
residence apartment and carpet.
SMALL neat dwg, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, k itchen/dining  
area, large utility , MAKE OFFER.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling, 1 
bath 0.1 9 lots on Hwy 80 East.
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom, I bath, fenced yard on 
8-plus acres, horse stalls and pens. REDUCED PRICE. 
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom, 1 bath, liv ing/d in in g  
room, u tility . 2-plus lots.
3 RM, 1 bath, living RR, kitchen, plus 5 lots.
2 BR, living rm, kitchen and dining area, 1 bath, com er 
lot
FRAME 2 bedroom, 1 bath com er lot older home. 
PRICED RIGHT
STRAW/N 3 b ed roon --•■ r^ th  frame dwelling, new 
plum bing, com er S O k i ^ g e  building, partially fi"" 
nished $8.000.00
OPAL KING BROKER LEE RUSSELL
647-1171 647-1383

11 88 080 CV W.A. Stephen 
son, Jr. and W.A. Stephenson, 
Sr. V. Nancy L. Downey. 
Appellee’s motion for extension 
of time k> file motion for rehear- 
mg. Coleman

1188-IS2-CK Natalia Al
varez V. Slate of Icxas. State’s 
motion for extension of time to 
nie brief. Hanis 

11-88-200-CV Bailey Wind-

ham, Tracy Goble, Pearl Wind
ham and Kay Windham V. Frank 
Windham, Jr., Independent 
Executor of the Estate of Frank 
Windham, Deceased, and the 
Estate of Frank Windham, De
ceased; Paul Yarborough and 
Glen Yarborough. Appellees’ 
motion for extension of lime to 
file brief. Callahan

C L A S S IF IE D S PBOirEABIX,

WHY WAIT 
FOR YOUR 

TAX REFUND 
WHENYOUCAN 

GET YOUR MONEY FAST!
U S E  H 8 t R  B L O C K ’S  R A P I D  R E F U N D  P R O G R A M  

I t ’s  a  l o a n  a g a i n s t  y o u r  e i c p c c t e d  
f e d e r a l  i n c o m e  t a x  r e f u n d .  A v a i l a b l e  
w h e t h e r  H & R  B l o c k  p r e p a r e s  y o u r  
t a x  r e t u r n  o r  n o t

I T ’S  F A S T !  H * R  B L O C K
For m uie details or to see if you qualify call H&R Block now.

219 Main St. 647-5129
Ronger,Tx.

n o w . Commerce 629-8121 
EoitiandgTx.

BEGGS ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

IW .C onrnw m  629-1309 
Eastland Homs-639-2555

LontyBeggs-Owner
"No Job Too Large

OrTooSmaK" 
Commercial & Resideiitial 

Repairs
24 Hour 
Service

' Licensed'
Since 1974

Estimates
1

t r u c k s !

”Look
Pierce Ford I f o K S

-  Low I n t e r e s t  R a t e s ”

1 24 Mp. 36 Mo. 4.8.M9. 60 Mo.
1 Escort 4.9% 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% A.P.R.
1 Ranger Pickups 4.9% 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% A.P.R.
1 Festiva 4.9% 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% A.P.R.

Cash Back ” Rebates”
Tempo -..............$500 - ......CASH BACK
Bronco I I ..............$600 - ......CASH BACK
Mustang 2.3 Ltr -$4(X) - - CASH BACK
Aerostar Van......$5(X) - ......CASH BACK
F2.S0 and F3.50
Pickups W/Manual
Transmissions — $5(X) -......CASH BACK

If  you wont to drink 
That's your business.
If  you want to stop drinking 
Thot's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
TuesdoyASoturdoy 8:00 p.m. 

Comorof LamorlrComiMitt unllaiid

netta 's
FALL AND WINTER SALE 

All Fall And Winter 
Merchandise

60% OFF
New Spring And Summer 

Arrivals

1/4 OFF
Monday - Saturday 

1 0 - 5  
1-20 East 
629-8030

Next To Friendship Inn r i K7

Free Hearing Tests 
At Clintons

.V

Dus may be \  i 
‘all y»ü1l wear

If you hear but 
don't understand, 
or suspect you have 
a hearinj: problem, 
now i.s Uic time to 
gel your fme hear 
ing aid evaluation 
in the Hearing Aid 
Departm ent at 
Clinton Hearing 
Aid Center.

SPECIAL BONUS!
No batteries to buy in 1989! Purchase a Clinton 
hearing aid at rcgularprice by February 10,1989 
and we’tl give you next year’s supply of hearing 
aid batteries ab.solutcly FRFE!

(Battery Offer expires February 10, 1989) 
Now accepting appointments for 

FREE Hearing Test
Clinton Hearing Aid Center

Cisco, Tx 442-2168

HOUSING SPECIAL
This dup le«  g ive s  you rwo housing un its  fo r  the 
p r ic a  o f  one house tha t 's  p r i c e d  we l l  b e lo w  a p 
p ra is a l  va lue . G o o d  investarent p ro p e r t y  (bo th  
s ides  are  ren te d )  . . .  or p lan to l ive  in one  s ide, 
ran t the o ther  fo r  in com e . G r e a t  lo c a t io n  near  
tow n , chu rches, and c l in ic s .  P r ice  in c ludes  r e 
f r ig e ra t o r s  and  stoves. C a l )  629 -2402  du r ing  the 
noon hour or a f t e r  5 p. m.

Pierce Ford
Just Down The Road From High Prices!!!

Ford ] 1-------Prpflil 442-1566 ___
^ r e d i ^  W, R..„, ( & IVuck, L

. o- Daily. Weekiv. Monthly I I rlLJU^^

DRUG PR O B L E M ?
EASTLAND NARCOTICS 

ANONYMOUS IS MEETING ON 
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS.

AT CORNER OF COMMERCE 
&LAMAR 

IT WORKS
H O T L IN E -915-691-4280

J)ón  f it  tii n i e • you get the personal service you 
deserve and pay far? We think so.

In fact, we won't settle for anything 
less and don't think you should either.

D .L  KINNAIRD  
GENERAL INSURANCE

629-2544 , 629-8606
Sallie Kinnaird /Mike Perry



Kniergencv Farm Loan 
Applications Being Accepted

Applications for emergen
cy farm loans for losses 
caused by adverse weather 
are being ai’cepted at the 
Fanners Home Administra
tion (FmHA) office located 
in Fastland, FmHA County 
Supervisor Jack Phillips 
said today.

Fastland County is one of 
46 in Texas recently named 
by Secretary of Agriculture 
Kichard P'. Fyng as eligible 
for loans to cover part of ac-

tual production losses 
resulting from the adverse 
weather.

Phillips said farmers may 
be eligible for loans up to 80 
percent of their actual losses 
or the operating loan needed 
to continue in business or 
$500,000, whichever is less. 
For fanners unable to obtain 
credit from private commer
cial lenders, the interest rate 
is 4.5 percent.

"As a general rule, a

fanner must have suffered 
at least a 30 percent loss of 
production to be eligible for 
an FmHA em ergenycy 
loan ,"  Phillips said. 
Fanners participating in the 
PIK or Federal Crop In
surance programs will have 
to figure in proceeds from 
those programs in determin
ing their loss. '  

"Applications for loans 
under this em ergency 
designation will be accepted

Ke^^istrution Underway
Cisco Junior College's 

Dean of Admissions, Olin O. 
Odom, 111, reminds area 
residents that registration is 
underway and will continue 
through January 27 at the 
Ci.sco campus and all off- 
campus centers. Though 
there will be no problem in 
I eg isteriiu ; as la te  as

January 27, Mr Odom urges 
those who wish to take col
lege c red it courses to 
register now in order to 
begin attending classes. 
Cla.s.ses began on January 18 
and a minimum amount of 
mi.s.sed time is iH-neficial to 
the student

.Mr Odom said. "Cisco

(iisro Folklift* Festival
Ihe Cisco Folklife Fe.stival 

Hoard of Directors has an
nounced that the 16th Annual 
Folklife Fe.stival will be held 
April 22-23, 1989 at the 
hi.storic, downtown, 
Kinkwell l.umberyard com
plex in Cisco The well- 
I 's tah lish ed  F es tiv a l 
fe a tu re s  p ioneer skill 
demon.strations, homemade 
fiMHl, arts and crafts bootlis, 
and continual en tertain
ment

Finphasizing whole.some, 
faiiiilj -t> pe entertainment, 
the Fe.stival gates will open 
.Saturday morning, April 22, 
after a downtown parade, 
and remain open until late 
.Saturday evening. Sunday 
hours w ill be from 12:00 niMin 
until 5:30 p III.

Running concurrently will 
be a Quilt and (iun 
Show/Sale at the Hilton 
Cominiinity Center, which is 
adjaient to the Folklife 
Fe.stival grounds Admission 
h'es to both events will be 
nominal

i:\hibilors interested in 
Jiaving ,in arts and crafts 
booth should co n tac t 
Vouvonne Mc.Millan, 
c/oCi.sco Civic U'ague, P.O. 
Box 411, Cisco, TX., 764.37 
Possible quilt exhibitors 
should con tac t S andra 
Wiiolley, P.O. Box 1269, 
Ci.sco. TX , 76437 Persons in
terested III participating in

the (iun Show/Sale can 
receive more information 
from .lo Ann Cermin, 1505 
Smuiis St., Ci.sio, TX 76437. 
Information may also b<> ob
tained through the Cisco 
ChamlH-r of Coiiuiierce i817) 
442-2537

Junior College offers a wide 
range of opportunities for ex
panding knowledge. We're 
anticipating a large enroll
ment this Spring, and we in
vite anyone, college age or 
older, to enroll in one of the 
many programs we offer.

Students may register at 
the main campus in Cisco, at 
the Clyde Educational 
Center, or at the Abilene 
Center in Office Park West, 
Building B at anytime dur
ing regular office hours, 8:00 
a m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Students 
wanting to register late for 
the Coleman classes, may do 
in Cisco. For more informa
tion call the appropriate 
campus at one of the follow
ing num bers; Cisco 
(817)442-2567; Clyde 
(915)893-5976; Abilene 
(915)698-2212; Coleman 
(817)442-2567.

Alloriiey Pleads Guilty 
To False Work Visas

A Comanche allorncy who 
prac need for a short while in 
Ivastland pled guilty last Fri
day lochargcsofhclping ille
gal aliens qiulify fraudulently 
lor amnesty.

.Stephen F. Davis entered a 
pica in 1-ort W'orlh before U.S. 
district Judge David O. Bcicw 
Jr. The attorney was indicted 
last summer for providing 
false work visas to illegals at 
a cost of about $500 each.

Fifteen immigration agents 
from DalliLs and the Del Rio* 
Borik’r Patrol were involved 
in an undercover investiga
tion of the ca.se.

Ilic number of fraudulent 
afiplications submitted to the 
U.S. Immigration and Natu
ralization offices is reported

to be several hundred.
In 19X8 Davis was a Court 

appointed defense attorney 
for Barbara Williams in the 
Organirr^ Crime Trial in the 
91st D istrict Court in 
Eastland. The attorney is 
reported to have cl(rscd his 
office in Eastland several 
months ago.

Davis will be sentenced in 
the Amnesty Case on March 
17. The maximum penalty is 
five years in prison, a 
$250,000 fine,4itJ)oth.

until September 11, 1989 but 
farmers should apply as 
soon as possible. IJelays in 
applying could create  
backlogs in processing and 
possibly over the new farm
ing season," Phillips said.

FmHA is a credit agency 
of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. It is authorized 
to provide disaster emergen
cy loans to recognized 
farmers who work at and re
ly on farming for a substan
tial part of their living. 
Eligibility is extended to in
dividual farmers who are 
U.S. citizens and to farming 
partnerships, corporations 
or cooperatives in which 
U.S. citizens hold a majority 
interest.

The FmHA office at 1309 
Ea.st .Main is open from 8:00 
a m. to noon and 1:00 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Man Charged 
With Attempted 
Murder
A 30 year old Eastland 

man was charged Thursday 
with attempted murder.

Vance Kay Uwinn remain
ed in Eastland County Jail 
Friday morning in lieu of 
$10,000 bond set by FJastland 
Justice of the Peace K.G. 
I.yerla.

Don Walls, E astland  
Police criminal investigator, 
said Uwinn is accusied of 
deliberately running his car 
over a motorcycle driven by 
Michael Bullock of Eastland.

The incident occurred 
Wednesday in the 1300 block 
of South Bassett Street, 
Walls said.

Bullock was treated for a 
leg injury but was not 
hospitalized.

Walls said Uwinn 
reportedly was angry at 
Bullock l^'ause they were 
both seeing the same 
woman.

News Briefs
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Cisco
The Cisco Volunteer Fuc 

Deparunent will celebrate its 
KXXh birthday on Sunday, 
Jan. 28 from 2-4 p.m. in the 
Corral Room, 400 Conrad 
Hilton. Cisco VFDFirc Chief 
Richard Connell invites ev
eryone to the celebration, it 
will be free to the public, and 
cake, punch and tea will be 
served. There will also be 
equipment on display, includ
ing the new rural fire bucks. 
Connell says the Cisco Vol
unteer Fire Department 
started on Jan. 28,1889. The 
present-day firefighters are 
holding this celebration to 
show their appreciation for 
all the donations and help they 
have received.

IToject Lobo is going full 
steam, with the Project Com
mittee working with Dale 
Stewart, Cisco sculptor, to 
donate a life si/.ed bronze 
statue of the Lobo Mascot of 
Cisco High School. The 
bronze statue will be placed 
inside the school, and un
veiled during the 1990 all
school reunion. Committee 
members arc gathering names 
and addresses of former 
graduates from all Cisco High 
School classes. They will be 
given an opportunity to par
ticipate in the project. The 
cost of the bronze is expected 
to be around S8,0(X). This 
special cost was made pos
sible by the Hoka Key Art 
Foundry, where die statue will 
be cast. Stewart also works 
there. The $8,000 does not 
include the cost of the base of 
the statue.

The Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet will be 
held Thursday, Feb. 2,7 p.m. 
at the Corral Room. Guest 
speaker will beJimMcCtudy 
of Abilene, businessman and 
KTAB personality. The Ban
quet will also recognize ac
complishments of the past 
year, and set the stage for the

H e a r

Freddie
Gage!

“The Underworld P reacher”

• America's most unusual preacher.'
—  Newsweek AU/fiizinf.

• "Second only lo Billy Graham"— R Pif„g,,o
• "Freddie Gage has achieved an incomparable 

m inislry!"-iV  tV A Cnswelt

•  "America's greatest personal soul winner"
— Riilrv Sniilli

SCHEDULE
10:30 am and 7:00 pm

SU N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  29

9 :3 0  - Sunday School 

10:30 . Sarvico w ith  Froddia  G a g a  

6 :0 0  . P in a  Suppar For Youth  

7:00  - Sarvica w i th  Fraddia  G a g a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
4 0 5  S. Saam an —  E att land

iirf!

Oh, The Beauty In You.
Fiee.

Our FaceMriker Bams. Free willi 
any Male Norman puidiase oi 
$1350 or more.'

Iiulueies: skm-solieimg Ahisliirt 
Emulsion itaiutally sheer Lii^tiui Mitkeuf, 
lasIt-huiUmg Creamy Fh-Alaik AUscara 
and liff-eiilumdiifi satiny Lifestide.

Offer good for limited time only. One 
per customer. Bring this ad in to redeem 
your free gift

Shady  Oak»« Shopping C en ter E astland

HOUSTON’S 
____ F̂ABULOUS

MOTOR INN  
6 /00  SOUTH MAIN

AS'^O^nRLi)/\J^‘̂ EPMORLD TICKETS 
AVAILABLE AT FRONT DESK 
EXCE3LIANT BUFFET AT REASONABLE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFUL P(X)L AND GARDEN 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS .AND SUITES 
FREE PARKING 
RISING T i r e s  CLUB 
MAJOR CRTDIT CARDS /VCCEPTED

713-S22-261I

HOUSTON, TEXAS
I AcfOM From Toxao Modlc«l Contor i

5 MinutM to Astrodomo, Atiroworid and Watorworid
Wm  SMIimi—Zm —0«lf CoHtM -  Fit StKk Slww—Tk« twiMiH

SUMMER
DISCOUNT

» 3 9 »
KIDS FREE

12 4 UNDER,

work of the Chamber for the 
coining year. Ken Dcihiii will 
serve a.s Master of Ceremo
nies. Various awards will he 
given to outstanding citizens 
in the community, and spe
cial entertainment will be 
prc.scnied. Tickets for the 
Banquet may be purchased at 
S8.50 at the Chamber office, 
from the First National Bank, 
OIncy Savings, or any Cham
ber of Commerce Director.

The Cisco City Council is 
considering various topics 
during ihcir meeting this 
wwk. T wo Breckciiridge City 
Commissioners are meeting 
with diem in Cisco to discuss 
the concept of regional .solid 
waste facilities. Council 
members arc also consider
ing the appointment of an 
aignm zoning board of ;id- 
justiiient. They will consider 
the approval of a resolution 
calling a public hearing to 
determine whellier ceruiin 
improvemenLs arc dangerous 
and constitute a public nui
sance.

EA STLA N D
Tlierc will K‘ plenty of 

entertainment at the l irst 
Saturday Opry at the Majes 
tic Theatre on Saturday, Feb. 
4, beginning at 7 p.m. The 
Star Canyon Band of Sail 
Angelo and the Cixike Broth
ers of Waxahachie will K- 
featured in counuy and blue 
grass music. Some area mu
sicians will also participate. 
Tickets arc S5 for adults, S4 
for Senior Citizens, and S.3 
for children. Bring a receipt 
for $4 or more from a sjxm- 
soring Eastland busine.ss and 
gctSl off your ticket. Itpmm- 
iscs lo be Uircc hours of gala 
entertainment in the liismric 
ihcalrc.
j'iCi ■•'t j f  ■)*a~3 A** !(.. r

The Easdand County Wa < 
ter Supply District is sending 
a letter to the State Water 
Board listing planned im
provements in the water de
livery system. No new cus
tomers will be allowed to 
h(X)k up to the Water Supply 
District lines until the Dis
trict clears up its problems 
with the state. The Eastland 
County Water Supply Dis
trict sells water to Ranger and 
Eastland. These cities in turn 
sell water to Olden, Carbon, 
Westbound, Morton Valiev,

l^ica.sa and Slall I lie stale 
health depariiiiciu ordered 
that cut h new iiistuiiier wait 
until aiuitlicr ciistoiiicr dis- 
CDiiiiccls service iK'caiisc the 
district is nut capable of treat
ing the uiiiuunt of w'atcr cur 
rently in demand.

Freddie Gage, called 
“Aiiic’ica's most unusual 
Picai iicr", will Icail in a one 
day revival at Fust Baptist 
Church ill Easllarid on Sun 
day,Jail. 29al 10:30am .and 
7 p.m Gage, someihiiig ol a 
Icgciut in Soiillicrii Bajitisi 
circles, was convened while 
leading a 1 loustoii strccl gang 
111 ihe early 19.50’s. A travel 
ing evangelist for 37 yuirs. 
he is also ihc lalhor of four 
evaiigclisl .sons. I hc public is 
cordially inviied loaticiid the 
services at the l.asiland 
Chinch. 'Mic "World’s Uirg- 
esl Pizza BLisi” will lx* held 
for youlh Iroiii gi.idc Si ven 
lo College at 0 p m on ih:ii 
same day.

Gina K. Stroud, l astl.ind, 
IS a new junior ineinlvrol the 
American Angus Assivia 
lion. Junior mcmlx rs ol the 
Assixialion are eligible lo 
register cattle m the Ameri
can Angus Assixialion and 
lake part in Assix'ialion s|»on 
sored shows and other Na
tional and regional cwnis 
I bis Asstx lalion is the larg 
csl beef registry groii|> in ihc 
world, w iiti over 30,(K)0 ac 
live adult and lunior mem 
Ix'r.s.

RANi.l R
The winneis ol ihe color 

ing contcsl have Ixvn an 
noiiiiccd: Megan Casiio, age 
4, and Sabrina Maddox, 
Fourlh Grade Tins was a 
Christmas Coloring Conlcsl 
sponsored by l•'»Hxl F-are IGA. 
Megan won a Chines and 
[.adder Game lor winning 
First in her division, and 
Sabrina received a radio lot 
her F'irsi.

. The lian'ger I 'i?  andVl 
BrnislcrChibwillinecl'lluiis 
day, January 2h at l>;3() p.m. 
in the Ag. Barn. All [vrsoiis

ml. restediiih.'lpini ih , ok p 
ol yiMing |xople is nigcd lo 
altciid. Tlic unmial Prcaiiinn 
Sale al Uic luistland <'oimly 
Stock SIh)W isiniiccdol liimls 
for the Ranger kids If jou 
child or grandchild is show
ing an animal, you e.s|X'cially 
need lo attend this mi elmg

1be Youth lX‘|)ailim iil of 
Eastside Baplisl ( him h wnl 
hold a Slew Sup|xr on In  
day, Jan. 27 Irom 5-8 p in 
i'hcinciui willconsisiol sli w,
! ornbread, tea or colfee - all 
you can cal lor SL Pru ecds 
go loward Ihc snmnicr camp 
program All ,irc inviicd lo 
i Ik' supix'i. Ihc Clmiih i : 
kxalcd on the corner o( llh 
and Yixing Si

BAIRD
Callah.in County Disiiu 

Allorncy Biad Hams h.i 
announced Ihcaddilionol Si 
Merch.iiu lo his Si.ill. Mu 
i li.inl w ill St rve as ,i Sp- eci 
Invesligalor. A h m i i i Iv le 
Hied 1'cxa.s Rang.ei, Mi rt tun 
IS know II hy m.iny in this e 
As the Couiiiy’s .S |k. c i  ii 

vesiigaioi. Melt luiil willilea 
with eases dial need cxir.i 
work and time. “ I’m {x t s o ii  

;dly tuHiorcd as w cll aspliMscd 
lo have soineoiK* ol Sul' 
cahhre as.sisi me in di'sclo|i 
ing the criinin.il |iisiicc s>s 
icm ol Callahan Conniy, 
Hams s;iys

'Ihe ChamK’i ol ('on: 
nicice h;is the PI,S‘) memts i 
shipdiivc iiiuli'i wav. .md ile 
drive will conliiui.' imlii 
March U>. In oider loi pit - - 
apprccialionioihi Iki hi. 
organi/;ilions .md i iii/. n ol 
Band, ihc C ol ( ’ is d .\i . i- 
ing inemlx'islnp ilii. > I Ik < 
arc now; Business - 'M'd .in 
nii.il, SJO .scnii .innu.d SI 
i|iiaili’il>, and SS mouihly 
Individiul. lainily or oie.ini 
zalion IS $24 .iniiii tlP I
semi annu:il.SrM|ii.iri.'il ,
nionihly.

d riv e'-rti I • \

s ta tt  OepArtmnit ot Htomvjvt 
»XI Pu«>«c Tr.intport JtKMi

AM MAINTENANCE
New To Eastland Area

Offering Low Rotes On Plumbing, Corpenti ■/, 
Painting, Appliance Repair. Specials 
Reg. 2 BR House, FuNy Painted and Caulked - 

^50.00 Inside - *350.00 Outside.
We will furnish all materials for these low pric os

**M«e*sM9-V565

PUniNA
DEALEn

Offering You Only The Best

Purina 
Dog Chow

F 6 R M  & « A M c /y  

’  301N. Seaman

629-2173 629-8035

25 Lb. Bog

5.M
^ W IT H

2̂.00
REBATE

SEED POTATOES
WHITE AND RED

ONioNsIn
TEXAS I0 I5 Y  SWEET 

SPANISH WHITE 
SPANISH YELLOW

9  9 9 9DO YOU HAVE COMMODITY CREDIT 
•  •  CORPORATION'S COMMODITY CERTIFICATES *  •

USE 'EM UKl CASH WITH US
_ _  ^  _  _JForUmltedTime)



Things are surely changing in the small towns out there
.......  It* It... ...... . . «..*■ <>n/l

Fo r  THK last  few months, your 
columnist has been making the 
rounds of numerous Colorado com

munities, addressing the Rotary service 
clubs that are the main leadership pools in 
these communities. One conclusion drawn 
from this recharging experience is that 
hometown America has more common 
problems than common characteristics. 

The common problems are easy to 
identify, especially in the mountain We.st 
Our regional economy is going through a 
“ restructuring,” which is to say that 
things are surety changing in the small 
towns out there.

Concentration of agriculture in fewer 
and larger units; slenderizing of mining 
and forest industries; weakening of trans 
^wrtation services, near collapse of the oil 
industry; ever-greater entanglement in a 
global economy and a communications 
revolution beyond local control — the list 
of economic changes impacting Mam 
Street is both long and relatively familiar 

Yet there are a number of myths 
abroad as regards what we ordinarily de 
s c i i Ik '  as “rural” America, to differenti-

B ill
H ornby

ate It from the big city. Some of these 
were listed in a recent speech by Dr Phil
ip Burgess of the Center for the New 
West, the l)“.gA'er-based “ think tank” 
deeply concerned with rural development 

Mvth No 1, says Burgess, is that “rural 
America means agriculture and farming. 
The fact is that more than 60 percent of 
the income in rural America comes from 
non farm sources.” He is, of course, talk
ing about the mimng, timbt*r, light manu
facturing, tourism, recreation, retirement 
and many other small businesses which, 
with farming, are the lifeblood of our 
Western hon.etowns, but which are not di

rectly linked to working the soil
Ills Myth No. 2 is that “all rural aieas 

are alike " They are all alike, a Rotary 
visitor can attest, except that they differ 
in size, kinds and numbt*rs of peopW*. their 
principal businesses, numUns and kinds 
of institutions and fundamental attitudes. 
You can have a guiig ho town and a sit- 
on-its-can tow n 40 miles apart on the same 
highway — the difference is leadership

Burge.ss quotes a Western Ciovernors 
Association study of oui counties that 
breaks them down into 'dnersified  
growth counties, boom and bust counties 
dependent on resource lecov.nv, con
struction counties, metro ovei-.pil! coun
ties and counties that prosper iiom the 
expansion of recreation and leliri'! >nt 
activities "

This diversity leads to .Myth \o  I, that 
all that IS needed for rural recovorv and 
development "are more state and tednal 
programs " Ber ause state and tederal aid 
programs have to be general m scop*' .uid 
regulations, they are seldom as tailo: e i to 
diverse local circumstance as progi.uns 
which are homegrown

What we leally need,” Burgess says, 
"IS a clear-cut commitment by govern 
ment and business to work together to re
vitalize rural America (and) to 
sirengthenmg the civic leadership capaci- 
tv of local CIVIC and governmental organ! 
/atioiis and voluntary associations.” It is 
the old (iod-helps-tho.se who-help them 
selves truism restated in the language of 
the new social science .

\  survey of more than 300 rural devel
opment exjierts was done by the U S Kco 
nomic Development Administration with 
the MidWest Research institute last April 
Seven guidelines as to what works in 
hometown economic development 
emerged:

i/' (’apitaUze on eM.sling re.sources \n- 
alvze and then build on what you've got

V  Focus on adding value to your exist
ing products.

✓  ".\ggressively pursue cash transfer 
strategies," which in the biigo ot the ex 
[•eils means to raise a pot from govern
ment and private sources to be used as 
seed money for development projects

. '  Focus on helping existing businesses

•Slav and expand.
Build your local or nearby education 

systems into the effort
✓  .Seek training and capacity building 

for local leaders. Civic leadership that is 
well trained makes the difference.

✓  Kmphasize research, planning and 
long term consistency. "It is worth not
ing," the survey points out, “that many of 
the rural areas that have succeeded in 
geii.-iating the mo.sl new' jobs are areas 
th.it began their programs 15-20 years 
.igo '

Common jiioblems, but widely diverse 
dial ai tens!u s -  these mark the towns of 
uiir countr\side, and for that matter, the 
iicV.iiborhoods ot our cities. General solu 
Hons applied Horn above are less apt to 
suc ceed than ones grown from the roots 

riie answ er lies in the leadership of the 
various commiiiiities, which can be asdif 
ferent in two adjacent towius as night and 
day Anyone who has been riding the ser 
viiV clui) circuit can attest to that.

BiU HomDv AOOSi’ coiiunn aopears Tuesdays Thufs- 
days and Sui'dciyS •? bento» ' JitOf Of The Denver Pc

(Beprinted From  The Di'iiver Post)

#  4-H NEWS Cable TV Toys For Tots
My Crystal Wilbanks, County Agent Campaign Successful
DAIK.S K )  RKMKM- 

It IK:
.l.inuary 2Kth • 4-H Adult 

1 cadersand I’arcnls Asstxia- 
iion and 4 II Council (Youth 
1 c.ulcrsl'.ip lask  Force) lo 
mcci ai b.O() p ni. in the TU 
Reddy Room. Kastland.

.laniiary .tlst - 4-H Kull 
Rulers Horse Club to meet 
7 (X) K:(X) p.m at OIney Sav
ings III Ranger.

l ebruary 4lh - 4-H Val- 
cniinc Dance - County Livc- 
sUKk Showham7:(X). 12:(K)
p 111.

February l l th  • County 
111 Showmanship & Grooin- 
ingClinic and C ontest County 
Show barn.

February IXth - County 
Method D em onstration 
Framing and Club Manag
ers’ Training.

4-H  n icn ihcrs from  
I astl.iiul County did cx- 
irenicly well last week at the 
1 1 . W oah l.ivcsiock Show. 
Following arc results o f the 
show;

4ih PI;kc Limousin Spring 
Hcilcr Calf — tiarrett Ger- 
hardt-Cisco

2nd Place Limousin Senior 
Call — Brian Bailey-Rising 
Sl.ir

4ih Place Limousin Senior 
Calf Kersiin Gerhardl- 
Cisco

Sih Place Dairy Goat Doc 
U 12 months — Kristi Ro
ger s-Cis^o

tnl Pl.ice Dairy Goat-Sen
ior U k- t-4 yrs. — Jeremy 
Kcitli-F.istlaiid

4th Place Middleweight 
WclherGoal — Jessica Keith

Fastland
Rusty Robcrsonol Fla.stlaml * 

alsocxhibiteda middleweight 
wether goal.

F.asilund County 4-H 
members and their parents 
also utleiulcd the 37ih An
nual J u m o r  Exhibitors Break
fast honoring tlic exhibitors 
and lamilics. Guest speaker 
was Texas Christian Univer
sity F(K)tball Coach. Jim 
VVackcr. Everyone enjoyed 
the sunrise salute and got 
autographs from Coach 
Wackcr.

M.H. Perry
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• llospitali'Aation

• (ilroiip

• (,'iincer

• Stipplement

• Medicare

c i;rioi

How Would You Like To Do Your 
Job better As Reporter for your 

Club or Organization?
A new booklet entitled REPORTER'S 
B ASICS IS now available at your local 
newspaper olTicc. Club reporters (and 
all olTicers) eon easily learn the teeh- 
niques to help GET YOUR STORY IN 
PRINT RIGHT.

It gives tlie basie Who, What. When, Where 
and Hows of preparing a printable article 
about what your group is doing.
‘ .3. ea Available at; Cisco F*rcss, Eastland

nine MV Tclegr.un, Ranger Times, Rising Star & plus lax
Mail Orders: .uUl SI. for PAH VoUinie diseouncs asaibhlc.

Holland Electrical
• Residential and Commercial 

• Ballasts Replaced
• Meter Loops
• Ceiling Fans

629-2409 o r 442-4531

TEXAS-Officials at TCI 
Cablevision of Texas, Inc. 
announced that as a result of 
their annual Toys for Tots 
capaign, 62, toys were 
received by community 
children in tim e for 
Christmas.

The TCI cable office was 
the collection point for all

new toys donated through 
the cable system to needy 
children. Those who donated 
a toy valued nt $9.95 or more 
were offered free installa- 
Uon of new basic or premium 
cable service. Our communi
ty residents continue annual
ly to support this worthy 
cause and I would like to

Midland Law Officer 

Assist Local Officers
An alert Midland law en

forcement officer enroute to 
Dallas made a brief stop in 
Flastland Thursday night, 
just long enough to assist in 
subduing three men arrested 
on drug-related charges.

The men, ages 19, 20 and 
22, were arrested south of 
Ka.stland on Interstate 20 
after a chase involving 
speiMs of more than 100 
miles per hour, Eastland 
Countv law officials said.

Eastland ('ounty Sheriff 
Dee Hogan said a Depart
ment of Public Safety nar
cotics agent enroute from 
Midland in an unmarked car 
noticed a speeding Trans Am 
and tried to keep up with it 
until local law officers could 
help.

The drug agent, enroute to 
Dallas to testify at a trial; 
Cisco Police Chief Billy 
Rains and Eastland Police 
Sgt. Terry Harbin con-

thank all who contribute, 
sta ted  Robert Moore, 
System Manager. Toys were 
distributed through the 
E astland  GoodFellows, 
Ranger Volunteer Fire 
Dept., and the Cisco 
GoodFellows and were 
received just in time for 
Christmas.

TCI Cablevision of Texas, 
Inc. is a division of Tele
communications, Inc. which 
is headquartered  in 
Englewood, Colorado,

fiscated a small amount of 
cocaine and an unlawful 
weapon -  a combination 
knife and brass knuckles.

The 20 year old suspect, 
wanted in Gaines County for 
probation violation, was 
taken back to Seminole Fri
day afternoon by a Gaines 
County law enforcement of
ficial.

Harbin said the men will 
probably be charged with 
possession of a controlled 
substance and unlawful car
rying of a weapon when the 
narcotics agent returns to 
FJastland after testifying.

Doe$..sQm«one iiiyQwr. Kf« 
hove a  drinking problem?

For Family ond Friends

Al-Anon Family Group 
629-2731

Larry Williamson 
Dozer & Backhoe Service

Tanks, Roads, Brush, 
Septic Tanks, Ect.

Call 817-647-3413ŒR15

FOR SALE
Commercial, Industrial or Retail

Building Site in Pogue Park, 
Eastland, TX

$1000 down $100 per month
WRITE: Buildinji Site.

Box 29. ICastland. TX 7G448

pUTmniMiOMCs
Energy Efficient, Economical, ('omfurliihlc 

75 Year Limited Warranty
Ron Vaughn (817) 647-3684

lEAOlNG tVTfB»A1NAT0R

SERVING 1 HE BIG COUNTRY 
I OR 42 YEARS...

I I 'S TIME TO CHECK FOR
RODENT INFESTATION

Uoilcnts like warm weather... so when it 
gets cold outside, they go inside. Rats, 
mice and other unwelcome guests may be 
in your home now. Call the experts and 
make your home rodent free.

CALL

USDA Offers Purchase Plan For 
Rural Conimunity Borrowers
TEMPLE-Tlie Farmers 

Hume A dm inistration 
(FmHA), is offering rural 
cummumties with water, 
sewer and other essential 
facility loans from F'mHA an 
opportunity to purchase 
their loans at a discount, 
FmHA State Director, J. 
Lynn Futch said today.

Io?tters explaining the pur
chase offer should reach bor
rowers throughout the State 
early this week, he .said.

F'mHA is required to raise 
$584 million from asset .sales 
this fiscal year, the third 
.sale mandated by the 1986 
Reconciliation Act. Lust 
year, more than $900 million 
was collected when bor
rowers bought 3,300 loans na
tionwide.

“We don’t know what to 
expect in terms of purchases 
this year,” Futch said. "But 
if we don’t raise enough in 
that way, we will have to 
consider other approaches, 
including a sale of loan

Mutual 
^ m o h a

People you can count on...

l'R)H)ALCAIH5ITJJi>: 
iicijjs r il i i i ic  

Gaps ill Malicaic
II yoii'ie £iyo 65 or over, Miiliinl Cnie Plus can lielp you 
lay wlinl M edicniedoesn'l pay Can help lieo you (lom 

linancial woities over medical bills during your best 
^oars. Gel lull (acts on Mutual Caie Plus by calling 
lie today

IM .E  JrUQIC K. IrlUrOOCIC/Jl* I'rni'li- Iimi c.incunnl nn...

4102 Buffalo Gap Rd. 
Ste.AI

Abilene, Tx. 79605 
(915)698-5414

lilr AMiltjlr
I ÌiiìMmI III (

6 piece T H R IF T Y ’

sinnwdriver set

assets, to enable us to meet 
the tJM get ”

F'utch said no deposits will 
b»‘ required for Uians pur
chased by March 9. For 
loans purchased between 
March 10 and May 9, a 5 per
cent good-faith deposit is re
quired b>' March 9, and the 
sale must be completed by 
May 9.

The discount will ile|K‘iid 
on factors such as the loan’s 
interest rale, type of financ
ing. and inaturitv. lAitters

309 397 64 467

FOR A NO-OBLIGATION ESTIMATE,
Eastland 

817-629-2535

Hlgglnbotham-Dartlett 
— Lumber Co.

i x s w .M a i n  a a a - i i i x  CHWl) 
E a s t la n d

lutvc been sent to the bor
rowers including a pricing 
grill" to help borrowers 
ileteniiine their discount.

F'.ustland Telegram • 
Ranger I’imes-ri.sco Press

Thursday, 
January 26, I9HV

R a d io  / h a e k
D E A L E R

GIGANTIQ

Now 5 0 %  O ff Regulor Price 
Pegboard Items 

Reg. & Rechargeable Batteries 
CB & Cor Antennas & Accessories 

Scanner Crystals
LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS!

MAXWELL APPLIANCE
712 Conrad Hilton - Cisco 

442-1439

O U T S l D E l i

WARM UP TO 
THESE O B A lS r  
ON OUR USED CARS

1987 Suzuki Saniarai
.IX Package, A/C, Cassette

1984 Ford Thunderbird 
Cruise Control, Tilt 

Steering, Tape

Bring This Ad For *50.»” Off

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

C adillac-O lds-B uick-Pontiac-(iM (' 

Hwy. 80 E. East land

629-2636
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jiiii ìlrr.iirily To Speak 
Al (ilmiiiluM* Itaiicpiet
' 11 ( .1! loll;; ai * iiovv

: ■ ' O till llu I 'is io
: 1 III ( 'iii'iiiil'irt' an-
I. il 1) iiiijiH-l Tlu’ r \  1-nt Mill

i. I III I lull .la\ Kt b, 2 . at 
Il ,il Ila CiM'o .Iunior

I ■ . .  I I. ral Uooiii
siirakor fui this 
III will Iw .liiii Mr- 

. .1 AliiU'iif
' 1 II 1\ has l .nii a lo.M- 

■t Aljilcno .siiii'f I9()2
I .lilllillt .1 filili) ('■>op«‘i 

mil H , i-imhI Ills HH.A 
^l.ii kt'tiiiK and  Kd 
iiiti s fmm .Mi'Murry in 
.Inn . .Milk IS a mixturo 

! ■Ol d II rupations. Ilo 
Ills iiwn iiotvvork 

lini; I’lisiiio.s.s undor 
l.i iiaiiio !■: Mri'uivly and 
\'  I ! ill t> Is asMK'iatod 

;i Koaiio I- .liilios, CI.U 
III tl lii.-.iii .ir.i. and h'liiaii- 

.|| I iiiniii); liii.'.iiio.s.s, ho is 
.1 ■ .otorod roprosonlativo 
\< ’ll Mio N.A.SI ) for the sale of
II d u a l fund; <ind o th e r
I 111 il;i ,

'!■ : Old' I- Il o wookond 
. Il iiiiiiii f. K i.Ml-IA'. 

,.i .dmis .¡lid iiilohors the 
■•■r.lv ' ill & (i.is I{0|MU1 on 
1 All. .iiiil 111- IS .1 memiM'r 

.1 K I 1 1 1  idiii’s ■ Mornini'
II iiii ' o I rv aoi kday inor- 
'ii. -IIII IS also inv'oh ed in 
al io o ollioi imoslmenls 
iiKl MVii. an adioitisiii); and

, i .  Iiatioa loiiipany for a 
jl . liopls around the
jP iUtt

i n s  I <» M<M‘I

Jmi and his wile, Kenee, 
have three children, 
Michelle, a junior at The 
University of North Texas, 
.lohn, apje 3, and Caroline, 
a ĵe 18 months

The banquet will recognize 
aocoiiiplishiiieiits of the past 
year and .set the sta^e for 
work of the Chamber for the 
coniiiiK year. Ken Diehni 
will serve as master of 
oereiiiomes.

Tickets are $8.50 each and 
may be* purchased at the 
Chamber office. The k'irst 
National Hank, OIney Sav
ings, The Cisco Press or 
from any Chamb«*r of Com
merce Director.

Fxi Kirk Ih 
(aiif'Kt S|M‘ak<*r 
At LioiiK (Jill)

Kd Kirk, of .Stephenville 
was the ^uest speaker at the 
rejiular meeting’ of the (dsco 
Lions Club held last Wedne.s- 
day at T rad ition’s 
Restaurant.

Kirk is a former teacher at 
Abilene Christian University 
in the education department 
He was the winner of the 
Valley For^e Foundation 
Award for several years. He 
IS the cousin of Cisco Lions 
Club member and lo<al at
torney, Truman Kirk.

Ed Kirk used the story of 
Robinson Crusoe in his talk 
and used the principals of 
the story in today’s situa
tions for the new year.

He uri<ed everyone to turn 
their life into an order, us did 
the story’s hero so that he 
could survive. He said 
everyone needs to build then 
own special island.

One island would bt an 
island of material order. The 
next island would bi> to solve 
problems and an island of 
habit chanp>int> He .said 
Crusoe had to chanp;e his 
habits when he saw the other 
footprints on the island He 
said the last island that man 
needs to make is one of i>oal 
achieving;

Norman Whitfield was a 
guest at the meeting. 
Truman Kirk was in charge 
of the program and introduc
ed his cousin .lim Manning 
gave the invocation. Wyley 
Peebles led the singing and 
the Pledge of Allegience to 
the flag.

riic school menu for CLsco 
1 Icmi iitari .School for this 
week IS as follows

Wl DNKSIIW 
H rc a k f.is l-  C ereal, 

1 raiut[iple ]im e and milk 
I uileh llalilhurgers, let-

.Sdl it 
Mitll .1

I'KK.S.S
t l.issillcd \i\

tiice and pickles, Fiencli 
fries, catsup, jello and milk 

THURSDAY
Breakfast- Rice, sausage, 

apple juice and milk.
Lunch— Sandwiches, 

vegetable soup, crackers, 
t ookies, ‘u orange and milk 

FRIDAY
H reakfast— Cinnamon 

toast, orange juice and milk.
Lunch- Chicken fried 

steak, whipped potatoes, 
gravy, green beans, roll, 
cake and milk.

rm: CISCO prkss
I Imr.sdav, .lanuarv 26, 1989

FIVE ( lE \E K .'\T IO \S -  Five generations of the Anderson fam ily 
are .shown in (he above photo. Shown left to righ t are. Billy A nder
son, great g randfather, Arlington; Shryl Biggs, grandm other. A rl
ington, Mrs. 1. (Kilby) Anderson, great-great grandm other, E'ort 
Worth; Kl.tke Kice, son, .Arlington; and Holly Rice, m other, A rl
ington

Aiidvrsoii pHinily Holds Aiiiiiial
Ihe above picture of five 

gcneratioii.s in the Anderson 
faiiiilv was lak»n at the 
I'tiri'.lnia.s f.iiiiily gathering 
held lor (hilaren, grand
children. great grand 
children and great-great

gruiidcliildreii ot Mrs. Ruby 
Anderson.

This gathering is held 
every year, one week tiefore 
Christmas in Weatherford 
This year approximately 80 
people were in attendance.

Attending from Cisco were

.Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Ander
son and son Hubba 
(U.SAk’.l; and Mr and 
Mrs. Ricky Hud.son and 
.lenifer. All eight of Mrs. 
Anderson’s children were 
present, along with most of 
their families

Frieiiils And Fellowship Ministry

.|o<* (iooper TuIkH About 
III 1988 Income Taxes

1

till II will
.d li;i p 111., 1 hursday, 

ii .. 28. Ill the I'l.sco
' i.iil - I of I'oinmerie of-
4*
r . i . c i i l :  fo r  I c c n s
.!! .1 iitd tc  c.s a im  all lugli 
il ml |)ari iils  who a re  in- 
I . l̂l il m help ing with the  

¡k iilm e 's  D an ce  a r e  urged  
utlirid .
1' or mm. information call 
ii • alidi ( at 442A62V or 

(¡acta 442 1066.

I
I \ s m i i í :i )s

Joe CiHiper, CPA, talked to 
the Ci.sco Rotary Club at 
their regular meeting held 
la.st Thursday at Tradition’s 
Restaurant.

Cixiper talked about some 
of the changes in the 1988 In- 
loine Taxes. He .said Con- 
gres.s raised the standard 
deduction for 1988 to $5,000, 
for a married couple filing 
jointly. He said anyone over 
65-year.s of age will have an 
extra $ti00 deduction.

He said the new changes 
will-make it easier to file 
foniis and help to get rid of 
(k'ductibles. He .said on the 
back of a business tax form 
It estimates that it takes 59 
hours to keep records and to 
fill out a business income tax 
form.
Men-Women 
Softball League 
I'o Meet
A meeting for the Men’s 

and Women’s Softball 
l.cague will be held at 7:00 
p m., Thursday, January 26, 
in the high school cafeteria.

Everyone who is in- 
Icre.sted in playing .softball 
this season is urged to at
tend.

F'or more information con
tact Charles D. Cannistraci, 
at 442-1353 between 5:30 and 
6:30 p.m.

Cooper talktHl about the 
"K iddie” tax and the 
’’Medicare’’ income tax. He 
said everyone can take 40 
percent of the total amount 
of intere.st paid on all loans, 
except for home loans, this 
year. Next year it will bi- 20 
percent and that will be the 
last year, the deductions can 
be used.

(Jtto Urban gave the m- 
viK'ation and led the Pledge 
of Allegience Howard 
Turner became a new 
Rotary member. The cliih 
assembly will be held next 
week. James Cotton will be 
in charge of the February 2 
meeting, Ken Diehm will be 
in charge of the P'ebruary 9 
meeting and Jack Martin for 
the February 16, meeting

The k'lieiid.'- and 
Eellow.ship .'.liiiislry of Last 
Cisco Ivq'ti.it ('tiiirch met 
TliiiiMlaj , No\ 17, on the 
cliurcli purkiiig lot at 9 a.m 
and loaded in vans for a trip 
to Lake Pri'ctor

When they arrived they 
built a ( anip fire and played 
games

At alHi'it 11:30 a.m., they 
spread a picnic lunch 
logfthci. Hud Clack led in 
prayer before the meal

After lunch they held a 
short business meeting. At 
that time Hud made a motion 
to elect a queen for e.ach 
quarter and nominated Mrs. 
A.V Payne, the nomination 
passed. Congratulations, 
A V.!

A.V. began her reign on 
Jan 1. Hojx'fully it will b<' a 
happy one

On the way home part of 
the group stopfK-d at a plant 
and watched peanut butter 
being made

They arrivid in Ci.sco 
alxmt 3.;i0 p.m.

Those who went on the trip 
were Bud and Faye Clack, 
Dorothy Thomas, Marie and 
Paul Ivie, Ollie and I>eota 
Hughes, Venita Mitchell, 
Eva Kinard, Marshall Ivie, 
A.V. Payne and Thelma 
Bosvvorth.

1 he ministry cancelled 
their December meeting so 
as not to interfere with 
Cnristmas celebrations.

By telephone the members 
were contacted about con

tributing to the Boys’ Ram h 
with candy, fruit, nuLs, etc., 
then found out the Deacons 
were doing that, so it was 
agreed to contribute cash to 
a fund and give it to a church 
members who was in bad 
health and might need it for 
incidentals.

This reporter understoixl 
approximately $25 was col
lected.

Candy Gram, w ith  
balloons & ribbons, 
delivered to your 

Sweetheart. Beautiful 
box of assorted, delicious 

¡1̂  homemeade candy. 
Large - *6.00 Small - *4.00  
Call for orders.

Kothy: 442-1057 
Betty: 442-2585 

Church: 442-1389 
Sponsored by

Ladies Auxiliary, New 
Life Tobernucle, Gseo.

[Oi

Cu

Smith RertMvt'h (ivrlifivalioii
Steve Smith of College Sta

tion, the .son of Maxine Smith 
and the late Bill Smith of 
Cisco, has received Board 
Certification in Civil Trial 
law from the Texas Board 
of l,egal Specialization in 
Austin.

Smith is a 1970 graduate of 
Cisco High School, fie .servo.s 
as assi.stant municipal judge 
for the City of College in ad
dition to his private law 
practice.

11c ami his wife, Becky, 
have two children, 
Chiistopher, age 4; and 
I aura, agi 1

NKVVSI’AFKR
D EA D U N ES:

Mtmday. 5:00 p.m.
(Ft»r nuirsday Paper) 

And
Tluiisday, . :̂00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

Knhy'.s Pretty Punch 
.iiiii Magic Needle

i tie iilliiiH ite  punch em bro idery  is 
pen agaifi. \N'e have moved to a new  

It .ition at 304 K. 1-20 F.xit in Cisco. 
Slop hv and visit.
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Garl D. Gorr 
Heal Estate Brokerage 

h07 Conrad Hilton Ave., CMsco 
142-3642 or Nigrht 442-1642

1 - 1  o .ire.» 88 at f.irm. about 60 ac sandy field vi 
.'1 fi.i itt.iiuils or to.tstal. the re.st gnoA  xra.s.s, nc 

III* rals
.( veral lots for .sale, xood location, 
l in er  bnlrooni frame, worth the money.
Very ilt sir.ihle two bedroom frame, xood location,| 
isoiiably priced
One of till- finer dwtlliiiKs in Ciseo, 3 bedroom.I 
lie lien livinx room, dlninK area, kitchen, fireJ 

• l.nc two car Karatte, storaice biiildinx. fenced back| 
[yard on paved street

V ery iiire roomy 2 bedroom frame in |(nod area andl 
[ j.av ed street

Need offer on two dwellings located side by side onj  
^soiith Avenue 1»

(iood 2 bedroom dwellinit. finanrinK possible. 
Attractive commercial building down town on fon-j 

, ad Hilton Avenue, need to be sold.
10« ac very .scenic land, deer and turkey, good loca-j 

Ition
We h a v e  480 acr es  b e tw e e n  A lb a n y  an d l  

lltreekenrldgr (hat will be available .soon, plea.se ln-| 
|i|iilre

This Is just a partial listing, whatever you need wej  
| l  obably have It!

Chambers Family 
Serving Your Family

Second

Generation

Funeral

Directors

aiFFORD
WHAT S H O U L D  I WEAK 

FUNERAL?

BUfLAL

TO T H E

Black is no longer the only eolot appropriately worn 
for a visitation, wake, or funeral 

Today a visitor may wear coloiful clothing uhirb ex
presses good taste. Gloves and bats may be worn, if 
desired; but are being worn less and less.

The widow or widower will usually wear something  
basic or conservative in color and style  

All persons attending the visitation or funeral should 
wear riothing which will contrihiite to the atmosphere 
of dignity and respect for the family and other 
mourners. Some rustoins and liM-al nmies may suggest a 
small blark veil, or armband or soiiielhing similar 

Your attendance at the funer.il or visitation is a s im 
ple, but meaningful way to let the family know that you 
share their loss, that yo»i wish to be ».msidered .»s one of 
those who care and will be around to help in tb»‘ future. 
It's a one-time opportunity .tnd postponed condolences 
berome awkward for both parties 

If you have any further question.s, please feel free to 
call us.

Gsco Funeral Home
203 W . 7th 442-1S03

J TAKE THE CHILL 
OUT OF WINTER 
HEATING BILLS.

WTU has these suggestions 
for lower energy bills.

Clean or replace filters monthly 
in your heating unit.

á i i Ü 7 /

Set the thermostat 
at 68" 
or lower.

Check the attic for adequate 
insulation; R-30 is 
recommended.

Caulk and weattiorstrip around
windows and doors to help prevent 

excessive heat loss.

Tightly close the damper in the fireplace when not in use.
_______________________________________  i ,«•

Open drapes and blinds during the clay to let in sunlight and close 
them at night to hold in warm air.

For a more comfortable home and an electric bill that won't give you 
a chill, contact your local WTU office for more conservation tips.

W E S T  T E X A S  U T I I IT IE S  C O M P A N Y

A' I V
I ip fk »rtuMiiv i r x ! )

A Menil»'! *if Ih«' 4 t pfrAl amt

Remember, REDDY supplies the energy but only YOU c»n use it wisely.



O bituaries
i^miis T ip ton

V Hfi<*

D o n o  ( i a r i i e r
iil.DKN-l>ou(i (iartuT, fiò, 

>lu I Saturday, Jan 21, at a 
iWas ho.spital 

.viviins wt'i't at 2 p.in. 
Mtnday, Jan. 22, at thf Hak- 
ko' KuiU'ial Homt* t'hapol in 
Ka.'tlaiid with thn Hnv. 
Ua'id t'dward.s officiatint;. 
Hu.'ial wa.s in thi* Fa.stland 
tViii'tnrs.

Jam in Oldi‘11, he wa> a 
lililonn rehident Me worked 
fo: H.M. Sneed t'onstruetion 
tVaipany and retired in I'JSj. 
'M- was a U S. N'avv veteran 
vi vVurld War II 

virvivors include three 
swi.s, .Iim darner of Sun
ti} di>. W'a.sh., and W'ayne 
darner and dary darner, 
l>'.iti of Seattle, Wash.; two 
diioihter.s. Diana Williams 
o: South Mend, Wash., and 
f m d a  .Anderson of Bin 
f.trtior. Wash ; a hrotlier. 
f J darner of Mou.ston; and 
i sister, Nell Brown of 
f .. t̂land

fairillo
r a i i a t V r r o

dt.W dK -l.iu ille  FJoi.se 
iiialerro, 7fi, died K'riday, 
'l l .  20 . at a liK'al hospital. 
StiAices were at 2 p.m. 
,:nd.i>. Jan. 22, at the First 
•iptist ( fiureh with l)i

II White o f t i i i a t in n ,  
;;reete(| tiy Fulli-r Funeral 
:i"ine draveside .sn'\iee.'; 
•tere ,il 2 p.m. Tiie.sday, .Ian. 
-t. a t the  F v e rn re e i i  
emetei > ill Han^ter w ith the 
:ev. .leriy .S[K‘ar offieiatinn, 
n r e e ie d  liy F d w a r d s  
rullerai Home iii ftanner.

Born 111 Frost, she moved 
,1 Oranue 4d years ai;o. .A 
itired teaehi'r, she tau^tht 
a l.i t t le  Cy p re s s 

'd alinee ville Independent 
hiKil Distru’t and was a 

■ rmer owner of the Kloi.se 
liieerd Shop. She was a 
oe,idler of the Firsi Baptist 
hureh. .
Survivors uiclude her hiis- 

■aiid, Thurman (Pappy) 
!alilaferro of Orange; a,son. 
.tionias B Taliaferro of 
iraiute; two sisters. Flame 

Mahalfay and F railees 
'ey le, lioth ot Tyler; six 

. randehildi en and four 
41 eal-i;iaiidehildrei;

K .

i loiTiiuinii
i:.\STi,.AM)--l)elpha K 

lloitmanii, H!i. of Divatiu, 
ieo i:;ia . fo rm erly  of 

I'.i.slland, died Saturday, 
ian. Ki. Ill Deeatur, ( ieorma. 

d r a \esule memorial .ser- 
u e.s wi're held at 11:00 a.m. 

Wediie.sdai. .Ian. 18, at the 
Kastland I'emeiery with 
!!i\eriiid Wesley Howard 
ltieiatui)t. direeted hy Kd-

REALTOR*
.lames W. 

Ratliff
R K A i a O R -  

BROKER 
Ml E. Main St. 
Ranger, Texa.s 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

wards Funeral Home of 
Fastland.

Mrs. Hoffman was Ixirn 
I teeember 24, 1899. in Buena 
Vista. Colorado. She spent 
her early years in Colorado, 
Kansas and Nebraska. She 
married Fred Hoffmann in 
1921 III Nebraska (Tty, 
.Nebraska. They moved to 
l-'.astland in 19;W and later 
lived 111 I,os An̂ >elc.s, Califor
nia, before movinj’ to 
Decatur, deor^ia in 1968. 
She was a hou.sewife and en
joyed quiltiiut, .sewinji for 
children and enjoyinji her 
itraiidchildren. .She had 
spent the last 40 years 
researching her family 
history.

Survivors include a .son, 
Carl B. Hoffmann of drants 
F’ass, Orejjon; two 
daujihters, Mrs. Lois Kiffert 
and Mrs Jane Boyer, both of 
Decatur, deorRia; a sister, 
.Mrs .lane .Shanahan of Paso 
Kobels, California; eiuht 
i',randchildren and 11 jjreat- 
vrandchildreii

She was precedH in death 
by her husband, Fred Hoff
mann III 1982.

T in a  M artinez

KANdFK--Serices for 
Tina -Martinez, 11, were at 
2:00 p.m. Tuesday at Kd- 
wards Funeral Home Chapel 
in RanRer with the Rev. 
Fred hcese offieiatinR. 
Burial was in the Fastland 
Cemetery.

She died Saturday in Fort 
Worth.

Born 111 RanRer, she was a 
fifth-Rrade student at 
WatauRa F lcm entary  
school.

Survivors include her 
parents, Hickey & Denise 
Martinez of Haltom City; 
two sisters. Misty and 
Ramey Martinez, both of 
Haltom; her Rrandparents, 
Santos Martinez and Mr. & 
Mrs Kay Parsons, all of 
HaiiRcr; and her Rreat- 
Rrandmother, Lupe Mar
tinez of RaiiRcr.

F.as(lund Telegram - 
RanRer rimes-Cisco Press

I'hursday,
.Iannary 26, 1989

BRKCKKNHlDdF- Ixiuis 
Tipton PaRe, 74, died Sun
day, January 22, 1989, at a 
local hospital.

Services were held at 10 
am ., -Monday, January 23, 
1989, at the KimbrouRh 
Funeral ffome ChajHd in 
Ci.sco with the Rev. Charles 
West officiatiiiR Burial was 
in Oakwood Cemetery.

Born June 7, 1914 in Cisco, 
he lived in .Midland and mov
ed to BreckenridRe three 
years aRO. He married Altus 
Phillips September 26, 19,36 
in Bir SprinRs.

He owned PACO Oil Field 
Construction Co. in Midland 
and was a civilian fliRht in- 
-structor for the Army Air 
Corps. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Altus Phillips PaRe of 
BreikenridRe; a .son, Phil 
PaRe of Abilene; a dauRhter 
Kay Adkins of Aransas 
Pass; two brothers, fume 
PaRe of BreckenridRe and 
Dail PaRe of Midland; two 
si.sters, Helen Burnett of 
Abilene and Patricia Brown 
of .Marion, Ohio; seven 
Rrandchildren; and three 
Rreat-Rrandchildren.

Grandsons served as 
palllx'arers.

B ry an t Janies 

Elliott

FA S THAN I)- B r y a n t  
Jam es E llio tt, 61, of 
Fastland, died Sunday at a 
Abilene Nursing Home, 
(iraveside services will be at 
2:00 p.m. Thursday at the 
F astland  C em etery, 
d irected  by Fdw ards 
Funeral Home of Plastland.

Born in Denver, Colorado, 
he was a veteran of the U.S. 
Army and was a Methodist.

Survivors include his wife 
Hattie l.*e Pllliott of Odessa;
2 daugh ters , Mae 
Washington of Ranger and 
Kaye Rose of Odessa, 4 step
daughters, Joyce Jones of 
Abilene, Shelia Elliott of 
Odessa, Debra Wilson of 
Germany, Sharon l.«wis of 
Washington; 3 step-sons 
Donald Blliott and^Babby . 
Elliott both of Odessa, Ken
neth Elliott of Abilene: 6 
Rrandchildren.

(J iarle«  D a v is

CISCO- P’uneral services 
for Charles Davis, 64, owner 
of Davis Upholstery, were at 
10 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 25, 
1988, at P’irst Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jim Manning, 
pastor, officiating, assi.sted 
by the Rev. Joe Jernigan. 
Burial will be in the 
Oakwood Cem etery, 
directed by Cisco P'uneral 
Home.

He died Sunday, Jan. 22, 
1988, in a Dallas hospital.

Born Sept. 9, 1924, in 
Monkstown, he was a 
longtime Ci.sco resident. He 
owned Davis Upholstery and 
was a member of the P'irst 
Bajitist Church.

In KaiiRer
Five bedroom, 3' jhath, brick two story. o \er .MiOO sq. It. 
Central heat & air. zoned, 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage at
tached plus 2 car carporl and storage bldg. Corner lots (2) 
with mature trees, automatic sprinkler.

.lames W. Katlil'f Realtor 
817-647-1260  
Ranger, Texas

Attractive 3 bedriKim, 2 hath, l-d-k. One 
bedriKiin very large 15x IV.doublegarage, 
barn, garden spot. This place has nine lots, 
on cemetery road.

325 acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
bedriMims 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv
ing riMim, dining riMim, enclosed swim
ming pool, central heat & air. .Many pecan 
trees, barns sheds, guest house. Let us 
show you this place.

Older home on 11/2 lots, 2 bedriKvms, I 
bath, living riMim, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage, .301 Mesquite.

P'rame house close to dow ntown, 315 F’Ine 
St.. 2 bedriMims, I bath, living room, dining 
nairn.

3 lots In CiKiper Addition.

Central heat & .Mr, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den. 
living r«M»m, dining riHim. This house has been 
remodeled, a nice place.
Stucco 2 bedroom, I bath, good iieighbor- 
hiMKl. Carpeted, garden spot, iitililv room, 
$19,000.

Just re-decorated, new carpet, paneled w ailed, 
new fixtures In bath and kitclien. Owner fi
nanced.

Clean 2 bedroom mobll home on 2 lots, 501 
Mesquite St. I-et us show you this place. Fi- 
nanclng available.

Attractive home on 3 lots with 3 hednaims, 2 
baths, large living room, dining area, central 
heat, attacned double garage, fruit trees,clean.

320 acres west of Ranger, excellent hunting, 
small house with central heat &  air, several 
tanks. Colony Creek.

Car 104

He was married June 8, 
1945, in Clarksville, Texas.

Survivors include his wife, 
Sue Davis of Cisco; two sons, 
Ronald Gene Davis of Cisco 
and Roland J. Davis of Lov- 
ington, N.M.; two brothers, 
Ira Davis of Memphis, 
Texas, and Carl Davis of 
Iowa Park; two sisters, 
Vada Williams of Iowa Park 
and Ftiiina Cates of Snyder; 
eight grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

JfXAS AMD THE lEGISlAIURE
cu slurok'
 ̂ BOP CIASÜ0K

71ST IJCGISl-ATURF CON- 
VENFS/PTNANCIAI P R - 
TURF

Tlie Texii.-̂  Senate ha^

Hospital Report
Eastland
Memorial

The follow ingpalicnLs have 
released their n;ime for publi
cation in this newsp.qvr: 

Edward Eugene Millican 
Dicy B. Spink 
Vera 1 McCulley 
Pearl Snell 
Larry D. Scabivum 
Jean H. McCullough 
Lisa K. Davis 
Dorothy l,aird 
Andrew F. Beck 
Mary M. Calvert 
Jean A. Schwartz 
Helen W. Fincher

Bess Thurm;ui

E.L. Graham
Patients in E. L Graham 

Memorial Hospital in Cisco 
were:

Lynn Williams 
Christine Brown 
Four other patients asked 

Iheir names not be released 
fur publication

NEWSPAPF.R
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

(P)DEitir®gKdh fflI(Baillitlln

Do Vou Need 
Sitters 

Live Ins 
Housekeepers 

Nurses 
Aides

Hourly, Daily, Weekly
Nancy Clark, R.N. 

629-3365
CERE 3

40  -  5 0 %
■ OFF

ALL Merchandise
P.J.'s Fashions 

708 A Conrad Hilton 
Cisco - 442-4841

Itegun its work in earnest, 
and a top concern is the 
State's budget for the 1990-91 
biennium.

In the Senate, the Finance 
Committee, of which 1 am 
Vice Chairman, is charged 
with consideration and for
mulation of the Appropria
tions Bill. The final bill, once 
It is approved by botli lion.'-es 
of the Legislature and signeil 
by the Governor, w ill set the 
amount the State will spend 
over the next two-year 
period

W'hile the Slate does not 
face the severe budget 
crunch it did in 1987, it doi>s 
fall short $11 billion of need
ed revenue just to keep cur
rent levels of speiidiiiR in 
place. Without additional 
revenue, based on the 
revenue forecast by the 
Comptroller, then deep euts 
may have to be made into a 
budget that already is at a 
bare-bones minimum.

The proposed budget cuts 
would iiave a drastic effect 
in District 22. The Ap
propriations Bill, as in
troduced. suggests cuts in 
public education at a tune 
when Ux’al school di.stricts 
arc going broke or having 
severe budgetary problems 
Texas has recently slipped 
from 32 to 35 in the 50 states 
in the amount it spinuis in 
this area. The budget cuts 
would strip $128 million in 
human services from a 
budget that already ranks 48 
in the Nation. It would al.so 
cut m half the propo.sed 
number of prison beds the 
State needs just to keep up 
with the growing numbtT of 
criminals waiting to be 
transferred to the Texas 
IX*partment of Corrections 
to comply with the Efuiz v. 
McCotter court order.

As the b'inance Committee 
begins its hearings on the 
Appropriations Bill, we 
should look to hold the line 
where possible, but not make 
irresponsible cuts in educa-

tiiiii, |>i isiin.s and liuman .ser- 
\ ices

Woi kfis compeiKsalion in
surance reform is another 
key Item on the Legislature's 
agenda I luring the interim I 
serviii as Co-Oiairinan of 
the .loiiit Select Committee 
«m Workers Compensation 
Insurance.

Workers compensation in- 
-surance premiums in Texas 
.ire already among the 
highest in the Nation, while 
Ijenefits to injured 
employees rank in the lower 
pereenlile .M present, the 
.System ser\es neither the 
worker nor employer as it 
should and must.

Reforiii IS needed to en
sure established businesses 
do not leave Texas to 
reloeate outside the Stale, 
and to encourage economic 
development iii the Slate by 
attracting new industry 
Reform is also needed to 
make sure workers receive 
the benefits and medieal at

tention they deserve. It will 
take sound policy, foresight, 
common-sense and hard- 
headedness to find the solu
tion, but it must be done.

In addition there will be 
many other important pieces 
of legislation introduced this 
Session that will have an im
pact on all Texans. All of 
these will need the 
I-egislature's best efforts.

During this 140-day period, 
I will continue to keep a wat
chful eye on all legislation, 
and do my utmost to see that 
all of my constituents in
terests are best served. I 
plan to introduce a number 
of bills on behalf of city and 
county governm ents 
throughout the district so 
that they may provide the 
iHst. most efficient service 
to all llu’ir citizens.

For Classified Ads Call 
r)47-1101.

EARN
7.45%*
TAXFREE
Nixv earn romix-liliw rales .uxl bypass 
Uiii le .Sain wliile you n* al il Federal 
l.tt fnv Muiiiiijwl Ikmds look better than 
txvr liT me show ytxi how llie lax 
e.vm|)tuMi can jxiy off with sulbtaiilial 
luiiiilerni yield Call lixtiy

l ( O l lF im , .S T F F . I )
I N V E S I M E N T  REPRESENTATIVE 

107 W  Main Sr Box 1034  
£o%/land, Tx. 76448 

( 8 1 7 ) 6 2 9  3851

Edward D. Jones & Co.*
May ba MbfKl lo Ilot* ond local N»m 
Ittocllvo OI/36'SV 'ZiOillomXwilv

' . ì 'A

THE ESCAPE

CtRllM

- - 3100 W. 1-20 Eoslkm Uam
V2 Müe West of Dairy Queen 6294709

HEALTH QUB - Olympic & Universal Weights, Rnnish Dry 
Sauna, Racquet Ball, Bosketboll, Aerobics, 
Pool Table & Table Tennis

Skating Rink Is Available For Prívate Potties, Company 
Parties, Individuol Birthday Forties & Family Reunions.

‘i è ’̂ S C H O O L

"“ k i d s

ARE 
EVERY- 

' WHERE 
SO drim: 
WITH
LAKE!____

Now Presenting the Fastest Growing Skin (.'are Products in America
OIL OF MINK COLLECTION

By Ro.se Marie
Don't buy -  try it first! 100% Guarantee 
Call Now for '’Complimentary Facial"

Some of our Products include:
• Non-surgical face4i4iL*Jjij^ch of Youth I.ife • Deep cleanser - Facial Trio

• Tanning-Fluid b(4(iy veil • Wrinkles-1(X)% Mink Oil
(Restores moisture to your skin) (Restores PI I balance to your skin)

• Dry, Flaky Skin-Nighl Siippori (Softens existing lines)
East End of Shady Oaks -xzxizx Barbara Holland

Shopping Center 6 2 9 -2 0 1 9  Independent Distributor

ELEC
I ’T-

E L E a R IC  SERVICE C O .
Commercial • Residential - Oilfield

"If It Is ilectricaL.
We Do i r

Large Electrical Supply Inventory.
FREE Estimates - FREE Design 
Control Work • A Specialty.

Coll Us For Your Next Problem. 
Low Rates - Work Guaranteed.

Ron Carroll ■ Owner
P.0.Drawtr169 

629 331S Hofy. 69/1 Ml. N.

647-1.302

REALTOR*

■ Æ r jîîÂ l H t
119 Railraad Ava. Ranaar LENDER112 Railroad Ava. Rongor 

EASTCO INC.

RANGER
Hwy 80 East, Ranger- Nice Frame. 3 
Bdr , U'3 baths, CH, Good Location 
911 C'ypress--3 Bdr., 1 bath, E'riced to sell 
321 Terrell- Beautiful Frame Home, 3 
Bdr , 2‘i baths. Fireplace, CH/A, 2 car 
CP
403 Blundell,-Nice Frame Home on cor 
ner lot 3 Bdr., 1 bath. CH A, Storage 
bldg , fenced backyard 
914 Sinclair--Frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
remodeled home with-xparlment in back 
906 Cherry- Frame 3 Bdr , 1‘A baths, 
Built-ins, apartment, Fenced backyard 
1001 Vitalious--Nice Frame. 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
2 car garage and workshop 
2 Deeded lots Lake Leon- Staff Water, 
Storage Bldg., floating boat dock, TV 
Ant., Bar-B-Que Grill,
Beautiful Log Home on 29 976 Acres-3 
Bdr., 2 bath. Fireplace, Builtin-ins, Fenc
ed backyard, city water, water well. 
Bam, tank, only 2 years old and priced 
cheap.

Shirlay (Griffith 647-1635

Lake Leon--2 Deeded lots with a Nice 4 
Bdr , 2 bath Home

Breckenridge Hwy 8 5960 Acres, city 
water, nice home 3 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace, 
CH A
We have several choice lots on Lake Leon 
80 Acres-Flatwood Area, Good fences, 5 
irrigation wells, pit irrigation equipment, 
2 gas wells, tank, 50 acres in cultivation 8c 
30 in pasture.
Super Commercial Location-Main Street, 
comer lot with large 3200 sq. ft. building, 
priced to sell.
Lake Leon 4.80 Acres with pavilion, pic
nic tables. Bar-B-Que Pits, Flih Fryeri. 
fenced, Staff Water.
HWY. 80 East, Ranger-24.69 Acres, W 
minerals.
HUD HOMES -CALL FOR INFORMA
TION
We appreciate your business;
We have more listings-call us.

Mhy L um* 43t-ttN
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKES-PSiS. USTCO, M C

P u t N um ber 1 to w ork fo r you-
© l!* W l> n lu tjîl  R$kl fcit lhf NAF a t . l  M iW CW k -

CfiU04
F.r|»uiM)|if»pr!ui»ity F.m|4oytr rrinieHl« U S  A 

lAm orriTR m iunrrtNrtCNnf iwNtD m  om A n a.



Nineteen Texas Hospitals 
Cl<»sed In 1988
AUSTIN-Kor the third 

lonsecutive year, Texas led 
the nation in the number of 
hospital closures, with 19 
hospitals closing in 1988, ac
cording to the Texas 
Hospital Association, the in
dustry's trade association. 
Since 1984, Texas has lost 72 
hospitals.

Slightly more then half 
(37) of the closed hospitals 
were located in rural areas, 
wtuch the hospital associa
tion defines as a county that 
IS not part of a metropoUtan 
stati.stical area. Only five of 
the 72 closed hospitals had 
more than 100 beds.

Texas Hospital Associa
tion President Terry Town
send noted that a key factor 
in ho.spital closures is inade
quate payment for services 
rendered to the elderly and 
poor under the Medicare and 
Medicaid program s.
Congress cannot continue 

to solve budget problems at 
the expt'nse of health care 
for the elderly and the 
disabled Texas covers 
fewer of its citizens under 
Medicaid than any other 
state Hi>spitals cannot con

tinue to oreak-even or lose 
money under Medicare and 
Medicaid and remain open,” 
Townsend said.

Townsend noted that rural 
hospitals have felt the im
pact of inadequate Medicare 
payment most acutely. “For 
1986, Texas’ rural hospitals' 
Medicare operating losses of 
23.9 percent were 336 percent 
lower than the national 
average of 0.69 percent 
loss," he said.

In addition to financial dif
ficulties, rural hospital are 
adversely affected by the 
difficulties ui attracting and 
retaining physicians and 
other health professionals. 
Rural Texas has been suffer
ing from the overall decline 
in the state’s economy, 
Townsend noted.

Of the 19 Texas closures, 
11 were for-profit, four were 
not-for-profit and four were 
public. In terms of size, only 
three had more than 100 
beds.

Based in Austin, the Texas 
Hospital Association 
represents the collective in
terests of its members 
regarding public and serves

as the advocate for 
legislative and regulatory 
issues affecting the health 
care industry.

CLOSURES IN 1988 
Milam K egianal, 

Cameron; 71 beds; Milam 
County

Horizon, Houston, 70 beds; 
Harris County 

Robertson Regional, 
Hearne, 33 beds; Robertson 
County

St. Anthony Center,  
Houston; 47 beds; Harris 
County

Whitcomb Memorial,  
Grand Prairie, 13 beds, 
Dallas County 

C/akwood Family, I.ub- 
bock; 76 beds; Lubbock 
County

Taft, Taft; 88 beds; San 
Patricio County 

Gaston Episcopal, Dallas; 
104 beds; Dallas

King William, San An
tonio; 35 beds, Bexar County

Shiner, Inc., Shiner; 30 
beds; I^vaca County 

Comfort Community, 
Comfort; 22 beds; Kendall 
County

Teague General, Teague; 
30 beds; F'reestone County 

Ba.strop, Bastrop; 25 be^; 
Bastrop County 

Flow Memorial, Denton; 
166 beds; Denton County 

Golden Plauis Communi
ty, Burger; 99 beds; Hut
chinson County 

Omni, Houston; 84 beds; 
Harris County 

l.andmark, El Paso; 355 
beds; El Paso 

Kirbyville Communmity, 
Kirb)'ville; 24 beds; Jasper 
County

.Marion County, Jefferson; 
37 beds; Marion County

! SIDING !
Steel, Vinyl, Aluminum Siding Installed On 
Your Home Or Rent Property. Also Replace
ment Windows, Storm Windows, Storm 
Doors, Carports, Patio Covers. Authorized 
Jobber For All Side, Reynolds And II.M.D. 
All Work Guaranteed. I.ocally Owned. Can 
Give References. 14 Yrs. In Business.

Phone 629-2149.
CAM. FOR FREE RSTIMATK t i 3

S

Eastland 1 riegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press 
• Rising Star And Callahan County Star
I hursdav, January 26, 1989

BEATY/ TALLEY  
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency

With Our New Automated 
Reservation, We Can Now 

 ̂Issue BOARDING PASSES! ^

Maynard Bldg. Suite lA  
Eastland 817-629-8504

_______________________________________________________ 5 104

Wft wm Mêêf Or B§at Any Competitive Prices. 
CaK Us Now For fiB Up Prices. 
Discounts For Cash DoBvery.

Chaney Gos Co.

Wanenyas-- -.j- - V

i
24-Hour Answering Service 
Car Mobile Phone Service 

Personal Pocket Paging 
Call-Forwarding

Jay Clark
Sales Agent

P.O.Box 413 8I7-629-837X
Eastland, TX 76448yZlp% 11 ■ ■ ij.

OJtSH iifS

708W.Moin,Eostlond 
(Aerosi From H A R Lumber)

629-1751 5-104After Hours
G oy le - 629-2128 Chorles - 629-8614

Red*s Steakhouse 
& Club

Hyw SO W. 629-3519 Eastland

When the time comes... 
LET US LOVE & CARE FOR 

Your Loved Ones.
Prm idini; T .L .( \ in I.C’.F. and Skilled C are 
EAS I LAND MANOR NURSING CENTER 
1405 \V. Commerce St., F.usllund 817-629-2686 

Peei;y Pryor, A dm inistrator 
Cull soon for complete details

and inform ation «jmsBio.

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy [equipment Contractors
Roads Brush Work
Utilities Dams Developments >

Free Estimates
817-842-5878 817-842-5244
No Job Too Small or Too Large

Friday & Saturday 
** Southbound"

Super Bowl Party - Sunday
Next door In The Steakhouse...

Thursday Special 
24 oz. Sirloin For 2

$ 0 9 5

Open 4 - 1 2  p.m. 
Closed Wed.

Hwy. 80 West - Eastland

.—̂I j  i , f , 1 , i  ̂  ̂1 
I I * 1 ' T * 1 M *  r  1̂  ^

f 1 1Custom Made 
In Our Shop

_____ The Most Trusted
Name In Window

1

Covering 7/.
W

Decorator Accessories
WG ift Boutique

BEIL INTERIORS
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 W.) 

Eastlond (817)629-1319 «."n

WAL-MART
Wed., Jan. 25-Sun., Jan. 29

9-8 Mon.-Sat. 12:30-5:30 Sun. 
Hwy. 80 E. Eastland

V/SA

W * l M »RT S « D V rn T IS E O  M ERCHANDISE P O L IC Y -I I  «  our int.oi«w to n .v .
4tlv#Mis#d 'tern »n stock Htmever t due to any unfof«*9een '«ason an 

a<lv#ri.^^) tern >t not available tor purchase Wai Man wiii <Mua a Ra«n Check on 
'•quest »0» the 'nurehandis# to be  purchased at tha ia>e pnee whi»nave' avanapie 
or •idi sell you a S'fTtiiar «tarn at a comparable »educlton in pnee W« r»a#tv# me 
r qf>i to I'mit Quant-ties Limitations vohI m New Menco


